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the wlie-el* of a lock till lie I* more like
a in n hliie th in jii Intelligent tielng.a few
hour* among other* enf*(ii| In the •.nm*
fai*lne«« will fin- him ano|i|Hirtunlly to
mine to life ag.*ln ami reall/e th it tfamuli
one of many he I* «tIII an Imlhklual ami
tint a •lure of tlie lui|irotetiteiit« ami
|t|ea«ure« ami tte*utle« Iwloiig to liiill in>l
\ mill ■ til H' k mi rr m*
lit* fmilU
lirm iimI "rtlr amount of work tint
ihi«I< to tr iW Kiel nrjr rmll) iiiih
%ll»«"r lilitif lit it Im* riiiiHil la* *|»»it*I
lot I tllT. It'll «» till** III «k|tljf I III* IIK-Htal ml<*tilat lou, Im* I.»!»••• Iut<> |li«* iniHinl
wihiM U* »hlf I•» «|«»
m«»rr work tli*u
In I Ik* iiImiIi1 MMMin, tn<l <!•»••« ii«i r*>j|l/r
how tllili h tirttrr liriiHilit work with IM>w
M«m* lii hi* IhkI nor lhit Ik* tun I# •!«»Int; hi* «mk it « lo«« (or Iji'k of the mr
liifoituhllon h«* might it tin it tin- f ilr.
fn»ni thr i|iif«ilo» of gain* or
Hut
|oi*r« It I* a «l«it> which cirrv fanwr
oim to hlin*r|f, to hi* faiitlli ml to til*
n*lghl«or* to |«kr a ilav or m*»rr fr<>m tin*
llionotoliou* nHllllH' of llfr, rniliuncr
hla family til ritaMIng tin Hi to ri*«ll/r
thai OIH' rtrnl to ulihll th**l lllli* l»rr(i
looking for (Ik* |m*i frw mouth* ho at
to Iw
Lnt l« n Mi Ih^I au<l l«
l*-« tr*l, aii-1 mU1 l<i hi* iirrwin*, al Im«i,
rmi iM < a*l<>ii ahlili I* Int* i»*l»-*l for tlir
C'lH-r^l *»rlf.in* of |#ii|i|«> of hl« OiTUp••
tlon. If llirrf* la anttlltujf lo Im* if * III** I
If
mil in*n *h»i||<| knuw hi* *liin>.
little |rr«>ii il m< rlfl«*** *t iii-l In th«* » a».
Ihi* ffrlHTal £W*t *l|)>illi| I* • «Ki*i Irrnl
If bUMMM n*'l ft*! hi In I* |**-*i l< 'it
ra«'h otli*>r tIi**v might !■*• inorr ln-l*»f •• t of
|m*ii I. lit of otlirr rlaaara| l»ut tin*
llirlr l**ilatr*l III*** »ii'l ii'Ht*** irlli In I**iM ifli-tit 4) ttoll* I* t|«r I'll|«r of tln-lr !>•*|ng mi *|om to uilltr on •* Im-iii*-* for tIlr
\ii-I though It May amn
jj.-nrr il fiNkl,
i*-*-• xii|• 11*11* I at llic«r
III <t llttlr alt
iikiii il f«lr*,i'«rri o-< **|oii « hl< bluing*
fimi'H -ul ilt*-ir f iinUl-** out of tl»r
tr**4illlllll of rirlt i|«t life ail-l lllto comm ii ii i* >u with tlirlr irlfhlairi I* a *|i-i* In
• lie right * 111 *-• t !• >n « hlrli iniv h-i-l to
«<in>-thlnr U-tlrr. Mirror itrl I 4niiT.

•Uteiiont In the (mvii| the fa t of tin'
l»rt*«riit l<>« |irU-**« off farm pnnlarU ami
i!»•• |irrM-nl Im>I lu«k with
1% ft «|
tmt I <|o «»• •« U*lh
tiling*
are alwax • golu* ou at tliU ilylng ralr.
In the fli.l plat-* »f 'lull hate mm.ii>
luir In
lf«»N| iniutui lu the future a*
the paat, ami In the n«*\t plai-e »•• ■hall
e%|irrtem e Iwtter romlltlona of the markrt*, aa a natural »ut^'iin' of imtaperoua
agriculture, fur when agrUullure pn»»•

|»r*, p«rnihlnffflM<niiiit pn»»|>er with
It.
I U-llrtr that not on I* •lull we Mi-

hat »r lu«r wrn, (Hit that llrt* are In
atore K»tt*r o»mlktlou« tli.ni were eter
I la** thla Utter •tatnneiit mi
known.
I lit- faltli I h»»
In human progrea* ami
lt

itrtrtlopOMl,

lluwetrr It may I*, I «ouM Ilk* to arr
the e\|<eriin«-tit trlnl uf running a farm
ffof jmrt trK il it m
keeping no more
"folk. an«l h«>r»ea" u|M>n It than ran lw
aup|wirt#a| fli'lll It a own prm-reila ami
|ir»liii1«, «aith m»t a cent r\|«>l«l for
tairn or aln-at or anything e|«e that the
lirmnui properly pruituf*. l»f rwtrw
|««or farm* r» couhl not l«e r\|Mttf«l to
•Iraotr th« Ir fatUia to aUi ll e\|ierlmeiita
Men art* ilrmamle<| fot
on mrrrlalnllr*,
aii> It a purjHi«r who an afTonl tin* ui il
flit, If ail) liaa to lw uu<le. If I ever g» f
llut "fii'tlwntal farm," I think I •lull
fir MM to tr\ aui'h a •clKlur.
a«>rina |ni|«»aalMr to tno«t
ll
of our farmer*, tmlo any profitable f irm*
Wig thu», IhiI It ml(ht pmtr more profita hi* an«l practical thm aoiiM mm I •• l*>I •IhhiI«I not lw •urprl»e.| If It
IU*«n|.
illil.
to hrlng profit out of aii< h an ev
|H*itm«*iit •uiklenlr woaildW lm|M»aalh|e,
a* It woul<l to|ulr»- mui h atuily to mnnly
ih fecta, ami iiiik h •kill to m inlpul iti'
ami niatMge uiany a<i«eia* c*H*lltl«MM
tint the* «ouhl turn to profit Inatrail of

ptohaliW

•

ork Injury.
I

s a

!<rtu

«

hi

*u|>-

|

II• |irodu«~t«, ll«
|-<«*rr would t*- rtr»l drii»ou*lratrd, mt l
III ofilrr to lltnl
• I■ 1
til* II II
llir
*• In li»«-« III tlir UIIM" lllir. In imrf*—
<n*n r»•u|>|>or1iu£ |n»i f /r>»» tk*
a- *rrra, and In thla Uttrr |>i»l nf tin work
hoiiLI }>iiilmlil) lir found th«- "iiiirglu,"
•n l lu IliU |M*rt ««>uM llr llir«likf Ik ih*"
I.rf u* hopr for
III* of tlir wltolr tiling
ll m l In** faith In llir fulurr.
\ IV Kill..

|»>rl willi

THE BORER »»IST
t. hl-tr .lyi mltrnr-il
l/Uitr' Iiflt-u »r air r**Ullll<lrd thriiUfll
I Ik- |«|irf« of Minn- |..irti< ul <r IIiik*
Nil* ia a good
!•- •> ift«
llir 'Hii^r*.
Hiih* iii |o>«k aftrr Hit* jrtr'i hatrhinf*
I '"Mi a long m|iulnUmi> with tin Ir
lulilli I lutf found I tut int 11 in** I* •
(>«kI tiaar, liul llir heat I Inn-to look jflrr
«>i<| M tllrr*. wltrrr ir(lr<1 lu* allow nl
11**'III to l»t''D»r ||rirlln(*, I* Ju*l lirfiirv
th* jjr«•«*i»«I rlo*«-« lu llir fall or luuiH-dlilrlt aftrr ll i*!*-!!* lu lit** •|*rliijc. a* tli«-\
g,i i>r|iiM tlir *urf«f in winter IritarlM in* linn* aftrr III*' wrtlhrr I*
• Ml.
ruww warm th**lr llg/ag courar u|iwanl
will l» hanfl to irai*" w li** ti If t llM w lit I**
lwl«iw thr •urfaiT lhr\ an* ra*ll< InI
IV Iruf way I* to
up wllli tlir wIn-.
waltli fi< in now out and not |*t ant pa**
i •. in m
•».
Hut kit* I'l
CMO»» 0»
lluglWh i|ralrr« In \tnrrii*an aj<|i|« • anon llir lookout for llir |i|rar||| IMr'i
«
V|f»ut* liair nnuml otrf tin* a|»n»|».
|ilr |ir««ln« iujC MUlMM of Nrw
l<» I* irit
in I Nrw \ oik wltli llir tlrw
thr r\lent of t|»r
rop a li-1 Ihr outlook
|.ritrr« from
for thr *hl|>{dtig tradr.
••I11* hi * of Nrw York, atate that agtnt*
for Kngli*h hou*r* arr IhhIii| larg*
•|U*ntltW-« on IIh* tm« for llir |.hrr|M«o|
tradr. || ii uow I'rritr ivrUln that tlir
«
fop In llir w|il|i|>lii^ atatr* |a IH>t larg»
ami that llir auridu« ilmtr tin* urr.|* of
h*'inr «-<Mi*uiii|>llon will amount to no
morr thau tlir forrign imikn will Uglad to an urr at f air |»rWa. l lir fmrlfii
Irnlrnl lait jnt limk I.Mi.iaai liatTrla
Of
\uirri. ut fruit, a <|uantlt« win li
*how a that thrimrkrt imn liin<llr
arc ijuaulilIra of our fruit, whru il • in
In- laid tlown thrrr at low ratra, and that
il ran hr <lr|w*tidr«l U|«mi any trar fur a
tradr tlul will Ukr »*rr of nnltr a i|im k
rtila tan* wtimi of fruit
of our fruit,
growingi-ountt* wlikii aup|tli«*i| llr Imiorn«r tradr of la«t )r*r, uinulllij to tlir
k«| r*t till itr« that trail lw* liliM|||it to
U-ar, ha* not w»rr ou**dialf tin* ito|i of
fruit on thr trrra at tlir |irr*r||l timr thai
tlirr l"»rr laal »i*ar, and It I* altogrtlirr
prohalilr thai wliru llir WonilT, klK'ltV
■ ml a«ahhv, which ar«* unuauall) I>|rull<
I ul till* far, arr thrown out of tlir
>"UUt, th» « roji will not rruli a halt of
li*t irar. < lut of till*, |»Mdiahlr Iraa U> in
half a crop, tlir liouir OUiaUIII|itklU takra
It* au|>|di aa It dkl li*t t**ar from lit**
Irair alii
wliolr. I hi* aniiot |Miaa
mlrrliirlv l.irjr- aim k for llir fnr«*i|{ll
markrl, aud t-rrlalulv uo nmrr lliau tlir
truir will want at falrli <«»• I |>r >« *
ttr l«-li*'«*- till* iarutltrll aafr ifrouild to
aaaiinir, ind willi tlir proliahlliit lu our
faior that tin- rvlatloua «if •u|>| l\ amldrlinud will in fact |innr nrn l>rttrr IllMtl
I hi* f«rw «it.
1 Ih* <«ilt<N'k. IIh*H, I* I it«( iiw* iruu
liltr till* JMf Mill aril for hrttrf |irl«f*
fur runuKli
iluii a year ago, it it-1
lu IntrtlM' Krimrr i margin of
lint Irt iKMiurilr»« lit* mm lu*lo» tli.it
Iln <la v
I'ttimir |irk«« * III '••• realized.
fur Ifuil ha* gone ht umirr any omuII*
thai may beeixiiuDtereit,
tlou* uf
Hu rt* ar»* iimni mmlltiou* rotilrlliuting
l<> r«lahll«ti lliU fa«i, whli-li »f «lo not
Tme tlirrr are
inim pitpoir lu iIIwum.
•hi|*m»iit* uf famy klml*. •••rtitl lu arUvt
fruit ami put up lu extra onlrr, that
itiiiUill)' irll fur rilMIM' I»rlif«, hut
they (Mlliuw I Kit a •null ftiillmi of the
« roi» aii<I Iii m fifr- rr|irr«rnt 1lie k«mirrai nurkH. In the forrtgu traile auy
l»»way therr iuu*t lie a «l<ie margin
l»i*ii M-lllug prioea at |H>lnt of i<uo>
price* hrre.
•uiu|*tl'*u aii<I |>ur« h
I.rower* tliru, *houl<l arr to It tlut all the
t ro|i of m>-r« hautalile applet I* thl* J ear
rarrfullt atteuile«l to ami |irn|*er ly
liamlle»l. for the* will all l>e waiitiil ami
will |>at well for the lahor ami fare lu*
\ol»«>|.— M line } *ltiler.
T hi

R||)uM

Iilalnl)

ltd)

kit If If*Ilirff are •till
mu«t
of luff U ki«, ami
[«■ iloue mIiIi tIh in. 11m re U ii4i mIv fur
tlwui tu their i>rr«« ut half gn»w u ami lull
faliened iHiutllllitu.
Ouly one o.iirw l«
llw
I* ft ami tlial l« Ii> III tin-in fur nk
MMinrr tl»»- imwr •**(• «ImhiI t III*, t lie )••««
IVv
|o«a «k ill dW fl ••III their feeding.
•ImmiIiI Ik- taken from pasture while •till
growing. iihI Iwfore »Unnl to a •taml•Iill. ami put at once "ii to a courae of
fee«| th it »III drive thrm to maturity ami
market a* •««m aa |Mi<lli)r. There U no
outlook for any advance In pH«<r ou account of MMum, for tlie market lieullrrIt under tin- control of the Chicago au|»|.|\. M l hey tiujr a* well go to market aa
The fietter tbajr are fed
••ion a# ready.
ami handled ami tlie quicker tin* flnlillIt
lllg I* |Hlt oil, the !•••• It will «-»»a|.
IhiI hitter
Uiajr urn "liajr" to feed thrill,
take thU ourae thau to carry t le hi along
lulf fed only to tlixl the altuatlon tin
tin'111* lower the
MM It »iwr,
Utter tlic f« tiling «houl<l he.—I armer.
M rr<>w. of the I'uheraltr of
Ii. I.
llllnola, Mil that tin* e\perkucea of tInhue rautnl much unjun! two
certain! t til the mlmla of farmer* aa to
eattle feeding. The unprecedented receipt a at 1 hl< ago ami oilier great lu-irketa
ilown prW-e«, except for lira! ijuall"terra

j-rUt*

(In. At < liicago o»er TI.I'M were reIll three week*
ceived hi one werk,
In the mouth of Se|»
> ami aliu<»(

leinher.
; la more

At rate* now pretalllug there
lu feeding hog* tluu cat-

proilt

tie.—Maine Farmer.

1

SOT I AND COMMLST
i< ttmiiK l'> rmi
IV
I* a gra*lual .1111
of U iiiM* 4ii I
h**altli) Kiu«ih liom III)* l>r*i hi 11**iill.
IV m-imiii ftir ii lltr Murk lit 11m* nrilrr
|« ••|wtiliig ni'l iimw I* I Ik* |Imh* to pi in
an*l |>u*h i!h< **r«lrr In r»rtv |m*«*||*|*< an I
•rinllilf WIV.
Lui wlutrr iftrr <u|. Ilrighim l«(i
\ • riiKMit linn) f iniM-r* • ill lh*i wi-r*
Mlin lllll ill**) (II I |H>I go 411 I Ihmt llllll
•
lll«» ll«<l IKI l«l«-4 tll4t !••• *!• •I|I'I|
|li>l|lll|r««
4 | ••wrflu) |»141 for III orator.
tin- •jiih- rrmirk* will I* mulr %fI«-r tin*
!••••■ of IiW < \1<mi I'1 irl|> In N*-w I hi:
laml, Iml th«* numlirr nf f iriiK t* who
link** llit'iu •Ii**iI I V *iuill.
IV *1 r*»ngtli «n<I li*-l|ifiilti***« to Im'
IT *lri«^l from IIm* gr.nig*\ from ioiitlini*l
■ •mh Ulloii mllli oilier* wlto arr rngig* I
In IV •ninr llnr of iIhhi^IiI an I mirk,
it ID<I ihiHild V im.l* of f ir grritrr
uluc to tV lu«ll%l«lu il ni* iii'« r Umii am
outlay of tim«* *ii'I iiioii««v In
<io». f.u<4'
l-onil«silo|| W It I) tin* oftlrr.
of Ml«hlg4ll *41* tint III*' gr iltg*' I*
lir.i|M>r thin tin* air wi* hr*\iili*\ Imvmu***
It i« morv iliin *«<|f.«ti|*|M*rtlii|?.
>«ir fiiinirri «4* lint tVi arr loo
|Mmrto)iilu tV I'hurrh, I Ik* graiigr or
am lu*tlintloii or 4**o iatlon lining for
It* otijrvt I In- lm|>roiiiii**iit of mi**
moral or lul**||«-< in il mtur**. I'M* *t4t**iii*" ill * will. Ii I* i|ult«* omiiiiioii, I* I »r»f*-l»
ilnr to Ignorant** alikli lii**ii ilua alwiut
IIh m«*-|if« a* tVt woul*l a rloak lo k*-*-|•
out tlMtfnlil. Iflh«\ «ihiI<I but ju*t 4lr|i
out of tfwlr *r|f.*r*-|u*|*««| |mi*|||ou |V\
%»o«i|t| iH>t Itul ili** worl.l 4*i *-4*1-1 an.I
Iht.Mm irtfl a* llin Imtglm*. an I IVi
«imiM Itu l th**m*« l\«*. inori* tli hi "twh**blllM ill Ml l|o|llg.
Irtilm III tli** graiig** au<I |»rugr»*4«|»*
fartm-r* «*\»'r) wh«*rr ofirn g*t •lUi-ourag***l V- 4t|M' of tli*' 4|o« idtllllVl wflhMi
in* mvlr tijr lh«* grval nn«***4 of our
f irming |«>|>ul.itloti, an>l IIkm tlilnk tint
tl* Ir t>*ai liltig* li| mlti* an I |>*ii at** almu*i
mo*t. If not i|ultf. In vain; mu<I
iuafr4i tli tt tVi* I* uuii li ran*** for till*
itla'aturntftfiirul lu tlir a|iath) aU*l III•llfl*-ri*u<•• of f4rtu**r4 In rrg*r| to nutIff4 of tltal lm|«*rtaiit-»* to tl**lr int**r•
r*t*;hut w lim wi**-otilM«l ill** |ir»««nt |*h
4ltlou of f4tnirr4 lii rrgml to tli*-*** m itta-M wlthtlnt of t» n or llfi«-* u )*>ur« ago.
werau 4*-** th.it grrat nlvaiiiTihiirlirrii
m.i'l«* iii*I tint tin* rat** of |i|ogn*44 hi*
4im*|||i lin r**a4r<l, w hli'h 4how 4 that III
tV 4ggrrgili*lhi* work whlrh.to a larg**
rvtcot In* l»*il gr itultoii*, Ii44 4fli*r all
*r•-«I
at < <'iu|ill*hnl gi 4ii*l r* «ult * ni*I
tli** via) for 41II| grvalFr a* lii*-\* in*nt* hi
Ati*l 40
thl* IIm* of |M»|mlar •*<lui*atl^ii.
•
mi*
M)r In lh<»*« who «rr |>**ii«ltug a |«*rtloii of llH-lr llm<* an I **ii**rgU** III tin*
work, labor on, ami lru*t III** future
for n*4ult« 4ii*l r**war*l4.

In

an

Itilnk II «1r,
*«4I Imfirm

Iihmm a lutaMikfif*.
hr«ri Ik* rharam c4 H k»l Kof^s
Kmnmm a pnataiMk

htm %» a »t|k«fl r\m»
Wnk u«*<+l cjalrtam M*h
Aa I all Ik* • Urnw <•4 Ufa Atmj.
IM think a/ the 4ri|i*vU( i*rj»
li all l«M «l.ma an wall Wm

Of 4\<|*1 I Mlfkl Mai aw«,
lb«i tHjmm fur W an, vk, au raw,
Aal fi n H*iv|ikuk n .«a>Uti
a ll.* 1m iwm ka lay*
To Iim
IWhW all lahU lk« aunt ai»l Imi,
IUi> I half ktaM »4 k*» H| 11 —il
Ok. (TMl m». Mwn. I int|<kr*
A Mkjwi k***r dmI
Harry II Muulk la Aiaarfc*

kin^'a |a*larr.
"Your iuaj«-«i*," will

craji;
:iii'I II «r*a ii|a>n a Him>. of
SKiM- lliirr llml a king whii 1*1 on*
iaiifcliti r and two aotia Th» kitu «li«l
ih4 l» lw*r iu tin* «h|ii. .»tl<»n of ifirla, Ixil
for ll.«* iiialru« lion of llprlni'Mi In* IumI
iiih liii-f, iriili a •luff of
mi*- |truf««M
mm* who wurtlM a lutif.
Tli«' |in»(i'«iir In « M«f t<a>k fur hiaahar*
jf til*- |mi|>iU tl»«> l>riM'ht I'riiHV V"' kli.
»

ho I«hmiI nrrythiiig h; reading it
Tlx' tut**. how**rr. «»•
>?rr nnm,
>»iii|« II--.I to Ir* li I'miic* Hlowlaiy, who

•

timl l<> atudy. and <li<l n«4 «inl
lastu<ly, ami ww no um> in atudylnif.
m l could m4
n ntmlvr «nt «IT, to
tfwrr! TIh* wjt mill Ii yourtgvr tli.ni th*
(Wii/nwif lll<lltrf, tlir tutor, waa tltr
w|arf of thr two; An* I »ft I ho wiml IMII
in the world «*ni*4 tiw h i youngater
I know, for I liar*
«ho will im4 learn.
.rh«l it.
Ib^atiw* CrliHt NlimUn would n<4
Irarn. Ia4h the king and tin* profeaiaor in•liM*f rooManlly found fault with tin*
Tit- |«»ir
tutor. a« If In* wer» to Mum-'
riwing nun wu in tin* |«l*rr garden
me dai moaning oter hi* aad lot. wlieti
he I*1 bought hint «f a^nething Id* o|.|
nurw had taught hint, of which he waa
wv i<»

make u«< only w hen in Kn-ut trould*.
tl>«* Tutor did aa hu old nurae had
II* |>irk«-d a l< »f of tanay and
t I I lilin
Um It and yellow |ain*y. and he found
i four I. .if «lo*« r underneath a maple
,lw, and with thrar three III Ilia ri«;ht
IiiimI lc kn<a kr I w ith all hi* mi^ht and
ui.iiii ii | a hi ||m> Ik >IIow oak alirr* dwrlt
T>H" Huay lln> w aa a
I Ik* I til a v lU-r
fair*, a lio cam* out limiHsllatrlt u|a»n
to

Ho

the

a|i|dk
I

of thla charm ami aang-

ition

lb* rail r4 ik« aymhuia Una
Wl.al ilaa Ik* lulu* (*M "lUt
nm* (l

Now. tliouKh the

tutor wm a v»ry
he had nerer la-fore
ii**> for |»»'trv. and not a
In |ilaiu
fhj mr came into hia li.-ad
m l tigotoua proae, tin refor*. li« t<>ld
Ilia Wia<a
•| am a»t to teach Prince Hlowhoy,
<
w Imi |. alw
tiai tired toalu<l*. and
|<> a not want to atudr, and a<-*-a no p»|
iti<4ud«inK all I .uin<4 r< iiiciiiU r *m
way a*i there! I work Iwtrd. an I I think
I kiMiw aa much aa t lie prof*waor-in chiaf.
•ill |ie|. *• Ii.-. I*iin. •• ^iiii kly w hoi. arna
ten thing
reading it over otKc.
%• Ik* t;i'U all lh«
|miaa and I get ail the

liri ;lit young
thia foiiii'l an*

"•*'»

'•LilinTh- Hum |U-e

w aa *

ery indignant and

rw Ufa** Ifca 1*11 alfkl'
HnU lb# luaa u|>« l><a kwl
Ua/ bj law/, fnaw Ml la rttfbl,
Tli im our (airy lauUai* rwa.1

TIk-II all* tlfW l*K k into

the

wliat

aim*

fright*m-«l and iati<flUln<i|.

anatural, to la< aun-

Tin

n

aa

th«* tutor

'VV'll* «|u<*tioua again, ami f<Hin I t-»
a*^P!i, it tiial I'rim sl -whoy h^-l a
Ikm w all tli*> a|*iUla
(n rfn t l«"-aiu
ind |>rimi|ul riti*w, and iiaild Umml
'*

and ta ll ita pnalui-ta.
I'r< v't*
«4M.v an«l | I. a«ant fr»»in
,l«at moment. I.itiii. Iu»t>>rr, Mrii)iiu> ti<-,
{ram mar—it w a*all play to l'rui<-«« Slow•
lYur tim«*« tli« ordinary hw
iMiir,
in womh-rfully ihorl
«ma *»«*rr

»«*>rything

production,

appropriation

A •mall tlWh of charcttal placet! In to«r
uieat lartler will krep thf article* tweet
aud w hole*oiu« aluwat M W«U U lot.
,

aim*.

N» *»»|M|» rt

uuount

<>f

k*

*rr«'

t><-rul

for a f« »» hour*. and thru rail
When w«
lx< Inn u|i for (lamination
'lair i'1|«mt<I the tutor wi» may well di»
ni*a liiiu, a* I »hall then I* aM« myw-lf
o »nn> f..r the t*»o."

JuirUy

I <|Uii>' lue ii, out itr
TIm' Win*' ill 1
the |»rof»"a-irin llw
f. ami In u fi*w houra m*iiI fur the
on ami tlu-jr Irarlirn, iu Im* oft«*n (lid,
It w»» to ha nblu Iral their prugrvaa

|*t>{ramn»eof

irriril that Ili«*

trry wariu, ami
irma

|>r<»(••«*•>r-in«ln»f waa
ap|wsml fatigued, hi*

banging quite limp. while Prino*

Lit'» li.tir

wtta

in

a

kingly

oon-

fnaed mtf, ami hia U»ki Hill; crumpled.
Ikrth, Iwwivtr, MvuirJ cuoAdrnl ami

plfMwl.

Then the king Iwgan to aak queationa.
Hut what had liap|«ened? Hrinc* Slow-

buy replied

mora

fur*. I Kit Prince

into their pragma tha old man

ipiired

to inteatigate the
Call the young man and
liia pu|>IW. and if everything ia well I
will I* otT ami never trouble you attain."
The kinK thought thia a very »«e*r ami
ri .t»i(iaMe way of getting r!• I of the old
gentl man. ami ai he a»*nt for tlw new
profi'«iB>r in • liief ami for the prince*,
a ho h.wl
juat return**!. ami |iMiv»i|f»l at
at Me to a»k oiieatlona.
Well, the r«-ilU tit A T I* ClMI jOTtUrwl.
K>rfj Iracr of know |r»|£i- mtiiiiiI to
milxla.
l»a»i* «riiUIihI fniu tint
Ii.«l«»-*l, ilx>; roul'l
arrrly r*a«l hUr'U^l uiori* aixl ukiiv, ()*• knitc |>li<»i thvui
luatti r at ome.

• trrv
• itli
Tu
imaginable
Ihrir own *rirf m well «« h«, tliey
found tlienneltrw alnohit*-l« ignorant.
Ihr |ttlacv!" ahoule«| It** kill*
"Ij
l*> iJit-ir tluiuayml t«*« In r.
"And, my
nr. Im |<l> 4m»I to rvauutt' your for
ii** r
|i»iiioii u |.r»(i w f in *ln« f. ami
for my |«*or •••m
■i* what » .mi mi «lo
if lltrir iiiiit* 1 • ui> ik4 utterly ruuNtJ."
"Your uiaje«lj," >ii | th« old f ntte

"I will «Tr|l(

former |»«itkoli
on « ottdlll<>li tlial IhU young man In* r»tained in your employ m* nt, and Iw kit
W« iui;
ro M|iul honor with inyarlf.
lartll Imp *ilI***I |iri>(i««m, uxl tlierv nerd
Im no pro/vMor in-* hi* f.
1 Imr Irarned
lo admire hi* lUllli, and r» i;'« t mj un
fiirnin In forring him l<» tr*> li only th«W» havr
uior<* *t ii|>i<I of your aona
isiih I»*hi ualiiK iimkic, and I |tro|a«M<
we lit II a*idr fn*m thu moment. and
prta'erd 0(1 old f«i*liloli«'<l prill<lpl<«.'
mull.

m<lll; than e*er b»Qukkly appeared to

II* could
hav» forgotten everything!
m»t >lwliM iu«naa, It* could not para* a
common noun, he could not giva tha
multiplication of tens, Im did not knjw
lla waa in an alarmwhere Ijundon ia

etate of ignorance.
"What hav» fou dona to hlmr rrM
th* king in a fury, and diamiaawl the
profeaaor-in-chief on tha a|*H, while the
tutor was pmmotad to hla place with

ing

double •alary.
"What did 1 do, to ha turtf muttered
the old man, aa he crept away. "And
why did not tb* charm work aa wall In
my hamla aa in hUT" After long thought
the truth euddeuly flaabed u|*>u niiu. II*
had rubbed in the wron^ direction. Rubbing from right to l*ft had rcrenaj th*
charm, and had drawn out of poor l*rlnc*
(Jui< kly'a bruin all tlie learning it had
•ver nmuioMl.
Having dime to thta
•A w*H aa^ ta raOav* t* OTprvwi Kar4 *My
"or th* ki« purvuaa ot paatfaf aa mi nlfk

IIIV

"I ijtriT, my dear ilr," rurdUll; m
iiu-'l ill** former tutor, "for I f*«r tlial
thu iu^k' laming u untrustworthy
To
Mil*. It OIMUM ipiK'klt I'Ut It «All
W* lit\••
ithii a» «u*il», I j»-r< ni'p
friwh iml
now hi o|>|» itumty to make
fair »tart with lh* prime*, for their
knuwltilgr la «-«|tl ll. unri now llirv laith
►«

know nothing. I proniia** your ni.«j«-wty
th.it though tlw ir futur* progress uiay
alowi-r Ilian IIm* (Mat, It will In* more
rtam
Willi

llolloW

the kin*,

rttfitinued:
"Thea I a>l» tae you

and •alufa^'tory
till*

!«•<•

III*

I fir

and |Im» • »lil, rrtirrl from th*
km* • |ifrwm* to rotitull and form |>Uin
f for llw^lwalionof th« |»riu<r«
il«\ifiic |Im« ran* o|»|<ortunity of U-£inaniic atfain *t th«* fttart tftcr m uiu< h rt
youiij(

atk.
Tl»- tutor rounder**! thia decidedly riIt* ill.Mia ad«ke; liit that »ery aft* rn<>>n
I'rim-*' Slow laiy waa wi | roiokln^lr atupid orrr hi* KfoKriiidiv I*wmiii that n ally
»4hllU ri'DMiiml untrinl rirr|4 III**
fairy « harm N» th*» tutor aolrmiilr and
*.ii. fully rulJa^l Ih* thr*a« |*aipw of tliat
la*'a Iraam Otrf tli*- |»riii<Va I •••a I from
ta-ft to light, tin* lai* in. .tfiw litlaa |.a.klll|{

lo

a hen admitted after •onto difficulty, "I
fc»r y• >u are uiUUkm in r»icard to the
ability «>f the young man whourrupiea
at pn-aent the |aauth»n of profewMir inthief
Ilia method* an1 «pieallonal»le,
lua rt«ult* are Ihrttforf «|ueatlo«u»ble.
Mar I Impure how n.enil* you liata
rt aiul lied tin* prinCMT*
Ami when the king rsmfi-air I that it
aulHia amiK wrrki alii'M he had ill*

• •

•ang

r**a<l, ami a rwt
Information %»a»
u|i from lit# inagaJimw. all iu
tl»l« ri|a*Iiticu« manmr. Small wonder
*' ••am* tov&aiuin*
ill it * lit n tlio ktti«c
fi>un«l l'rincv hlowUiT a*
'ii* |wu miii*
iiix Ii In atlvaiH-ffof In* brother an h* lia<l
rfun* la-rli Ulund lillu. TIh» f lut^llll
r
uil aalooiahluMil of tlx*
lit1 r»•hi» f «an hardly U* ima^tiird,
I uhli-d hu «tf<»ru, and Mill (Ik- tutor *
iuar«* l hi* | u|>il gri'w rapidly wnwr than
hi* own.
At length lio ilfCiiltn] |iil« priwui, un
• Hi at out* of I'riiKt* Mo* ta>j'» nvitaTHE FARM,
fri.-nl*, a* miti\ tioiia. that Im> might yaiu mom iiuight
Ittarrl* irr
lai n hi
that
Uiixt* prvy uu
crop*. into |Im* new method* which Had
II. fore twgliinlng rtirrmlimtltiii of i l»« tn ttvungrly MHwaaful. Thu» ho It-arm*!
Im* Mirr >imj an* not a**Utlii^r othfr* to .hr fairy rliarui, and liurrhil otf in Krrat
"
tunltr that are untrrilMiniiilrr.
\nJ
(lr* to tell |Im kinvc al'iut it.
It
till** itrn* I* ii«*t tin* •■••I
iw«, tour uiajt-vtv," miIJ hr, with a
in tin- ecoiio*
•erif* a \*t\ u*eful
'liuckU. "h*t u» hrui^ that young |«<la
iiiv nt the r-tnii wlifii f»>«| to catt If In con»'"*ue to cunfualun. Allow tut* to dm hi*
alim
ami
*ra
*on«
with
In
itniln,
junction
l*rinr<>
fo.|«|cr W »f4rce It iii.it g*> a l<«mj way to 'harm moat vigorously ii|>m

relievf tin- >l«'lil«ll<l for litv.
'|ll<nr h.i\tii£ a pot* alHHit tilt* li»i|«r m
•li.nl> tliat jfra*« mill not <m* mtv rely
U|m>ii 11 if hanly feru* for emlie||i*liluK
H ||.| fern* alMMiml In all |< »rt* of
|»rr»v
thecouutrv In wimm|* atxl wa*te place*,
tin! ran ea*lly U> ha<l for tin- tllgtfliiK.
Kifu If oim* I* olilijf.tl to i|f|M-n l ii|miii
tin* uurtfrln, there I* nothing *erlou* In
tlx* !*«•**, for the lw«t kln<U an* lowprlce.1, ati't they *11111 au>I ijro* r.nllv.
Tlioa* farm.-r* ar»' mn*t •ucv***«ful In
the long run wlm grow .• *uill«*l«*tit iiri^
ty of crop* to hatf *<»mfthlu|{ to m-II at
all *f**o||«. 'lilt* ile|wll«leilce till • I•••« |«llt If• Mtourr or Utrr pro*e« a broken rttsl,
* lil« h plerct ■* tin* IuikI that
re*ta ii|m«ii
It.
few fartllfr* tuif en<Mi|fh
work I UK capital, an<l luting mhiii* <«lil*
ami etui* to aril at lllffrrrnt •matill* M»e*
tin- nee«l of ImrrttwIiiKor running in «l**t»t.
'IV lit I If ail<llt lou* to Income* front theae
niurtT* I if l|» more than their amount, for
If th«* ileM-maklng hahlt It not foniwtl It
I* with any family a aavlng of a pH*|
in an v tlollar* j-t yrar.
|»|*«ti««lii|C •!/«• au<l i|Uallt\ a* a|>|illftl
hutter
tintit milk ami
IValrlf Farmer uy« tliat fat la an eleuifiit In uature that la ea*llv oUalnetl,
of It (Wt not miami 11 if
Ilutter proterUlly riiuutl tl»f aoll.
duction <|or« not a* rapklly lm|HivrrUh
the toll it t int*«f or larl production
doe*. Hut, to MH*ur* the rarhonaceou*
element In the form uf l«tti>r fat, we
uiuit In-luif a peculiar physiological inn.
Juit what that itm.IllIon of tin* cowr.
illtloii W, tud ju*l how to tie«t Ntiirr It,
| nrf two thing*tot* fttuntl out. WV now
onlv know that liy carefully *« lft ting
I anil breeding from iimi that have thf
pin *lo|ogl< tl tendency to aecrete butter
fat, we not only tran«nilt that ten<lencv
to tlie offspring, hut lncre**eand luleintfy It.— |jt*w l*ton .ltHirn.il.

|uit«> alooe, however. Noon, from la*hiixl a Uric* ln« trunk |»*|«l a gnul
pair of ijiKiai lis. mill U inn>l litem the
«ptrkling rjrw of lite old profeaaor-in•liirf. On hi* lark he carried an enorTlir* unfaateniuiui bun.lie of lM>ki
lt>£. lie aat do* n l«t> k of Out two la»ya
aa they U« on (Iw unKiiitl. an<l aoftly
ami iimwlMlj, with wonderful awlfi!»•■*• ami (ailience. ruhU-d |«k» after
!«»»;•' ami rolum* after volume ovrr the
in-aila of Utth prino*. ami in tlm wrong
direction Tin* done, with a chuckle he
gall* red up lit* Uaika ami aet of? to th«

on*

Ihr

with

(rflfnif

lix-u^'tii thai

wxik

thrj

Mill*

tiling wondrrful ahould

in thr IiwImy'i art.
Aid I» it waa; fur tha harmoniou* ami
• im' |>Uli< ol llw two |»fwfi-aai»r*, working id<>«ly I ul aurvly for manj »f»r,

iitniii|ili>liri|

<m>

ga»* lh«»

tmi

|irim<N

«Ihm<

mar-

rrloua inli-lli^fiHf an<l winlmu *rn> thr
m n.U r. not onlj of tin* kingdom o*rr
which lh#y rariw to rrijcn jointly, l»ut of
all mm
thir word to my laiy fradrra and I
U-uUI. k* ih« fairy cliariu of
am ilniif
which I lia«« told you may a|>j».*r *u
t>ui|>tin,; on th« <■ a»i<>n of your Mil
haril Iiwhi that you will »Uh to try it
on your* If. undUruayrd hy Ita »a.l r»Hut do
■ulta in tli« raw. of the |>rincra.
For everything «1*■|a>n«U
not ran turn.
on moving Ihr U»>k froui Irft to ri*ht,
•kiI wln-ther it U from l<-ft to light of
tlio l«■ >k, or from tin- left to thr ri«clit of
IIm* Kliolar or of thr Uarlirr, I nerer
could learn Therrforv. in upiorantly
your* l*ea, you might
operating
draw from your head* all you already
know, and that would be a pity.—Amoa
fid*nt.
IL W«lla in Tlir
on

Ik* IIvol wf

Th# l»««ll*

Aa Prof. M>r lluih-v alui<wt>:hpllenges
to stain what 1 think of tlul story, 1
hate only to mi that 1 fully l«Um it,
uul, luuivottr, that l'MfcMiir liu&ley,
iu UiU very article, has removed the
consideration which would have
me

only

been a serious obstacle to my belief. If
li«> were prepared to say, od hu high
scientific authority, that the narrative
involves a contradiction of estal4uhed
scientific truth, I could not hut defer to
■uch a decision, and I might he driven
to consider those puasibilitie* of liikrjio

hit ion in the uarrative which Professor
Huiley is good enough to suggeat to ail
who f™ | lh« improbability of the storj
too much for theiu. itut l*rofeasor llusm;i: "I admit I hate no a

ley «i|im*lt
priori objection

•

to offer.

•

•

J'or

to the
any thing I can aheolutelj prove
cuntrary, there may he spiritual thing*
transmigration, w ith
capable of the •same
•
•
8o I declare, as
like effects.
plainly as I can. tliat 1 am unable to
show cause why Iheee transferraMe tier-

Very well, then,
as the big heat science of the day is unable to show cause against the possittility
of the narrative, ami as I regard the
Uoepels as containing the evidence of
trustworthy persona who werw contemiU should not eiist."

and as
porary with the events narrated,
their general veracity cam re to my uiind
lite greatest piweihle weight, 1 accept
their statement in this aa in other Instances.
Professor IIuiley venture* "to
douht whet Iter at this present moment
Protestant tlmiloglsn who has a
reputation to lose will say that lie tie-

any

lievee

judge

the (iadarene story."

wliether 1 fall under hla

lie will

descrip-

tion; but I repeat that I believe It, and
tltal he has removed tlte only objection
to my believing it —Popular Science

Monthly,

Us Wsm'I Iks

Aslkur

Lord William Poulet was said to be
the author of a |umphlet called "The

Hnake

in

Hie

(Jr.uw

abused In it, M'nt liiin
William

protected

a

A gentleman,
challenge. Lord

liia inmrrncr, but the

deni.il under
hia hand. l»rd William took up a pen
and bezant "This is too eartefy tHut the
lock kalled thesnak"— "Oh. my lord!"
•aid the gentleman, "1 am satisfied.
Your lordship haa already convinced me
i'ran
you did not write the book."—Maa
|
cteoo Argonaut.

gentlemau insisted upon

a

II* »w ao hand*
old EJlawocth manh*
•t<>n on Mtat* itrM wm n
•••nt Iwr audi •H|uUlte cut (lower* and
LttkrU of fruit!
A n<I franc*"*, n«iin( tbw Irtlm at
ttonwi after h*r day'a work <4 at'html
Uwhln* « mm ovrr. trt««l to rejoin* In lt*f
youn* ai»t»*r'a lta| pinraa
"Mother," alt" Mid on* day, "1 ahould
Uk« to »• «• tli» chil«l In her n*w dr**«*a.
I think I'll
U|> to AHtany and aur|>rt«a
her. I.u«*y lAni|M>n will tak* th*ach<atl

|W-er littl* Ijui*I how aafor a *t<-k
touiahed alt# will l»r
"Wlft," aalil Farmer Oat h<tar*ely,
when Franc..* >ua«l ifon* up to la-d, full
of hrr new plan. "I don't know'a w*
uuxlil to l*t her
"Why not, owr
"1 m« I»r. JnrwV »«n thla morning.
II# ia jimi Itoni* from th* AHanj Mm11<
ral «"oll«»((». an.I ba mti rterr on* la taikline of our liiri#'a rnKacrmMl to Cap's

licit LITTLE SISTKH.
"{Jul* luu (iin« again,* *aid Mr*.
Crtwl. 'Liuie'* no Mtrl «>f UM to OKI of
late. I iloll't know what* Colli* to the
chlH. but al>a d«»* k t to uiit m If «Im
«u Uwltchwl."
Krucn t'rrat id flown tit* blue
rtmm«d plat* *he wm wiping with a
coar** I tout** pun towel.
"Where li lb*, mother?" uM iV.
It'*
"Out in tha wood a, I auppua*.
"
whore *he alwaya g<a«a
"Mother, you hiiiat remembrr that
Iktn't i*» hard upon
Ijuih U yuung.
l»*rr phadrd I'nincra

Mr*. I'wt wm I'trnwr OW Cntt'i
•round wife, and Frances, tit* tall |*kle
Kir I with th# «>mt»r brown ey»* and
the otaJ. mloil»-aa face, wm the g "»l
woman'* *U[>itaii|litff,
while pretty
19-year-old liute »u her own and
child.

"Hut for all Ilial." *aid Mr*. Creet. "I
|Kit a deal more dr|N>ndf»nc* on Frances
than 1 do on ljuie.
Franco* U all the
m my own child!
"Ilard U|bmi Imt'" she rr|>«tr«l «|iierul<Htalj. "What I'm afraid of la thai I'm
Kb*'* ale ay* had
tta> rur with lier.
her own way in everything
And *he

■ante to m»

take* it dreadful hard that you ahould
la* going to Allany and *he left at bome.
I nevar knew au< h nonaona* in my life!"
A disturbed espreaeiot) }iM»-d 0»er

Frarwtw' face.
"It'a natural ahe ahould feel bo.
m^ltrf," ah# urged gently.
t'rancea Crwt had diligently taught

•rhoiJ f<>r thro* ooarrull'* *«*»>na to
th* money f<»r tlua tovHul winter
in Allatny, during which ah» had promised lirrw lf to take IUUMC lewwma ami
a<ld t<> li» r knimln|(*uf art and litera
earn

turn.

For »b" dm engaged to Htej.hen Klla
worth, and ah>< 1<I with an e»<-erding great ilealrw t«> make heraelf worthy

of hi* lore.
"I'm only a nmittnr girl," aha ui<l to
herai'lf, "and he li*ea In tha city, wlier«
fie ta ineetiiiK brilliant wuineti aver?
•lay. Ati'l It would tie drwwdful if, after
wa were married, lie tlxniM I* aaiuuoed

of met"
Mra. Kigney, a distant hhuid of the
t'reata, had offered to (()(• KralM'ea a
hollie for the winter for what Ua* ahe
mul'l render in household matter*. aixl
I lie money the had aated wuliila a|«*ut
in auitahia drewa, h-aaotia and Otiier e»

[>IIW.
And, lawt of all. ah» Would

.Mr|tlieU

aee

Ullawortli etery day.
hlie llniahed tier h< ,im hold taaka and
wi-nt ijtllelly out to the l!.«>k in the Womla
whir* aii« knew that ahe ahould find

Uuia
And liere, with Iter head leaning lUt
l«*waly agaiiiat a tree trunk, aat a k>*el»
^irI of ararcrly eighteen, with (Iwp blue
eyew, full, cllefry red li|M, and a <>*11
|4eiion like a l*l«am tlowrr, One hand
* m» inimera*d in thiT«a I.
running water,
the other held a crum|»h«l |«rket hand*
ken hlif, dretuhed with tear*.

eiclaiiued Kranoea. "you
rryin^r*
The hlu# rye* a|«trkled rtwrntfully.
"Crying? (ifr«»uraw l'r#haca cryingf*
"Uuier

lata Uvn

ret<»rte»| Ijxxih Creat. "Who wouldn't
to he left alofxt in thia dlsuial hoi#
all winter long, while you are enjoying
yotinwlf in the city* Hut I won't atay
here. I'll run a« ay and go on the a tug*,

cry,

elaa

or

puoir

1 11 drown inyaelf in Ifekira

"luuio! Uui«! tliink what jou

ar»

-yinicr
u

"I don't rirrT poutod Uijk- "Wlul
lift* worth in a |>Lw'« Uka thia**
of
And iIm bunrt into i frrah

t«ar».

Knuvw* Ml (low n toil took Um goltlru
lioad t« n lrrl) into h«r lap.
All her lif« long »ha had l>rn t>vu»
toluol to wUinlmit* Im r will to that of
What
thu lorelr, teui|»«tiiou* »|>rit«.
•igturtrd on* •*» nth* mora or lo«a?
"Don't cry anr niorr, Uuir!" ill*
wli»»|»-r«i|. "I'm mwlr up uij mind.
You shall go to Aunt Joaia limtrad of
DM."
♦i r
"Anil I'll wait another joar." addod
Fraiutw. •wallowing a luiup in h«*r
throat. "You •lull hava llw utiuic l«»
•on* and lho art lotluroa; jrou altall •••«
what a winter in tbwcity u Uk«."
lixnt' i>jrw «|«rklod; har clxvki w«r«ml. Hho dung her arui* around KraxxW
iwvk, with a Midden cry of ra|«ur*.
"Oh. Krancaa. you don't nail; moan

itr
"Y«w, 1 do," hraroljr uttered Kramw.
"Hut mother won't aiwnL"
"I will mm* to that.
()no» mora I.Ujuo >h<iwi rod aoft, warm
ki«« on h«r lidft'i cliork.
"Oh, jou darliug' you »wwt, guar
dlan angvir* »lui rfi*»L "And I am
M-lfUh litlla boaat t<< allow y ou h> a*«*rl
flo* tiiuiw If ill thi» outiag*«iu« f.taldofi
l)ut if )oU know h«»w 1 har a longed to
iwa|w from tid« dreadful gMuro of
houacwork, and •awing, and hulltr tuak

ingr

wain, Iujii*,

'You

mu<I triui' I

em.

And no one eier knew Um bitternea*
«>f the t«ar» she shed when Lixue «ml
to

Albany.

Mm Crml rviuuiMtfilwl stoutly, Uu
Franc** Itflii to ber own »ij, uxl Iji
li«'i i-ntn<eti>-» »i r» not to In* •itliUu<l
"
Kftlk'n <!• >li t care," |>b«Jril she.
•"Frances alwajs *»t»< m human icicle
And I'iu an much youtijfr titan iiif u

an«l—and"

"And so much

the

elder

know

it.

Liuie

curia

»ut«-r.

laughed

|>r*llirr." quirt ly ipukr
"Yt«, Lime dear. I

an.I toserd her

golden

"At all events," Mid the, "1 think I

to haw a fair chanca."
Iiuie's Utters froui Albany were full
of Ufa ami sparkle. 81m was like a Wrd

ought

let Io<mm. Erenthing «u couleur de
The gay »trr«H* vera a
rose to Iter.
dieam of delight; theo|*r» w a* an actual
rvality. Her near dm**-* fUled her with
delight; site aaa Improving so fast in
music and drawing, and she ouuld not
imagine how she liad aver lived all tln«
dreary, dragging years in the old farm
house at home.
And best of all, 8t >phen KlUworth had
been so often to m« her. and taken h«

sleighing and to tha picture galleries
aadlheatrm. "all on dear old Franree'
account, of course," she added, with a

out

merry inU hief
bhe oouid not saj enough in

•pica of

atyluh, th#

ami*. to

Thy iW>L Iky earl. Iky lk«iftl
!«y k*oaW»lf» nf tkM rrtyal tnal
M H In ikM a hwtMM p">»»S
Put M la Um iMi (lory aw**,
Ntara. Uwaaff* Ika task Iky ka»l kaa araigbt.
It akall n>4 fail, a baa IkiM art IW|M.
T<« flixl I ha B|4rit lit i»l fain
Amply to do aj»<i to auataia
lla bl«k imwihii—i <i It >l<4k apaak.
ka Utfkl that i(rup fn«i |a«U to paak;
A»l tkuu^k ki« lao*U ka ttark uJ UuU
To Ma BKaltlia Iwautlful,
N«ar M|Ma far kHiklA a*l M«kt4 l«ya<
I'tlfl Ita t<«* baa kaae rwpait
Tba M/baJ m*«t (alaaay karnr*.
Hut lkna|k Ik* l/n oaaanl |wa
-UlikM rt* «itaa la Tka < Tturrhaata

i*tly

NUwor.

Ht#ph*n

TASK.

If stark Iky U»t If falm ih» Mart.
To carry iltm^b Iky kmaaa part.
Tin Inilh iky k«*it i»l IujvI ujalay.
A ltd Ikou-r..i day by .lay.
Thai. Itkr a ■wpf»<fa. it«iM I baa
lla intrtMl Hntb« l«» ba;
Aiwl (km. IKfrkUM, abail nxMUMMU
A trhMap* Ikti balk Ufflol lata

were

I mWr«>i

<H

THC

hmuuinK '•-rllahle •an** Hie king
«MM Wi ll Mlullfll that fur MIIIM wtwkl
he hail h«>l eiamined the injri at ail.
Much wiw Jin* condition of afTaira when
the prior**, after a long ramble in tha
• tiiali, one Ik>I day. lay down and fell
mkiih! aalecp. They wore ali alone. Not

UutU
To qllH aatl
I *lfM i«(alr uJ Ium My fliMi
t«» mouMala. fmiauia. rwfc or rtU.
T<> <Ul» *»l iihs lu brunt uhI Ml
I nlfkl tlmg «4 Ik* ram* Uak,
Or |«tl« LM Hiuw< l»l Ik* Utruak;
)•*. iktil tuiiH km »k*ia Ujt*
II I *11 tmmm (Sum *> wail Mun

lf.«n*ulalnx, run «tlrlv with Urn-tit, they fi u|i •onir etcu*e ami «taj
imnlui'v, rather th«n with tin' at home ami work, ami tlilnk thev ha\e
Iyou £ilmi| *o uiurh; ami |M>rha|M for tin* ne\t
! prmluttloua of Wfrtpm ••'!!
w!I«I In mikliif •«»« !» *ii k they will *|irml an hour a ilay Imih
think | am
uny I* •«
ufut tln\

keep

noticb.

tin-y iilraw.

opinion. h.> (ti<l nn( <le«palr. tiut watched
hU rlianre.
The education of the princea, un<lrr
lit# new prttfraanr-in-chief. wont on
charmingly, of courw\ I'riuc* Miowhoy
had gained am h a »Urt. through the
Mumhnng application of the rltartu to
hia hrother'a ImnmI. thai Im> alwaya kept a
of him. Otolith U>ih
Utile in

DILEMMA.

A

*#a»oii

mii.it.Kirr mm pr*U> *1 ^tUulKtr*! I»| l. •
to Mli IW >1
tllrv** «|| MMHMtaM I*
Anlh I'ltl IIL
tr*-l»l tuf IhU ilri«t1w»l
► ••it«>h • •* f«n»t f>i
|'»rt« M*.

price

•••

^*th

AMON'U TIIK FAUMKKS.

I1IKKT P

Law.

at

»|«fcNKLI».
>

lawfct |1m
Mb*
l«M 4th IfyriMl > »•> Ito llMnt
>1^ J»l|» «f hiitM fWlWl
—My mt Ollttfil,
l»l M»■■ P'l Ik* MM M fc«a*Mft« al Ito
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praiee of

Kllaworth
a dreamln'P
Crr*t,
"1 wlah I wm, wtf*—I wtah I wm!
Itut It'a only w lull wa'd ought to Kara

aiplnl
and

m

i*

frothy

m

a

m

la»w|

aa a p4rt*»
ka|«i<U, and

pretty
o

hrtniful o' ruiarhief Into th* •argaln.
And Kllaworth'a only a mortal man,
France* ought to ha** mar
after all.
rt*«l him a y*ar ago. wh*n h# wanted
li*r to do an, only ah* wouldn't l*av» ua
until wa'd paid tit* mortgage >>• th*
fartu and g<* er*n with the world."
"Hut. OMi »h«t ar* «• to ilof I
can't Irll h«f miMmI th* old lady.
Hav 1. neither Thera'a no h*lp fn*
It. wlf*; ahe'a got to find It out for her-

Mlf."

Ni l l>" W-t hi* wrinkl<-d forrh«*»l

fall

hi« hand* with a trrmn.
Jn«t lh«*n th# «!• ■ »r

into

A Ull. »litfhl fltfura rain# in lika •
gliding shadow.
*Tv« Imtril U all. father," aat-l f nucM,

"and T"u iiiutlii l l4aiiM* rttlwr
Ijxii«*
It—it »u ooljr natural. II#
hw kmwii tir#d of waiting fi.r lu*. Ami
Uui» i« »#ry lor#ly. I ran t t-Utu# any
man for wanUn* t<> inak# Iwr hw *lk
I •hall go t<> Alhany. all tit# aant#. and
You know'
it'll tlwui n«H to imn«l iu#.
(with rather a fonxl aiuilri, "|>n|iW always «aid I •«« rut <>ut for an itld maid
AimI-uuI-** lhr<N> ran I* mry
Iwr# at Ikmjw all our lura, can t »»T
A ltd Imptv |«»>r I r Aiurm hr<>k# tlown,
or

an-1 rrird

hittrrly

"| altall
quit# ua#d lo It aftrr a w Mil
It * i4 » Itrilliaitl January afternoon—
t!i# icmuml o»*rr#d with iauw, th# aun
•hliuiic with Arrtic •|>l«-ndor,and all tl»a
"Ikm't Blind turn," *ail ihc.

f«t

•tr*<ia inu*i< al with Hi# jotottarhim# of
•It i|(li IrlU—w ln-H I rMKMCrnlarritil
at Mn ICI«cii**> '• liouav in AIImuiv.
"Why Franci# i mt," #ja> uUw-d
—

—

lit*

iriaul lady,

"la thu

)<*»?'

wrpriw luttir. Aunt JoMid th# IriTrlrr, • inline faint I«
"Wall, it will I* a Mirprtw," aai-l Mim.
"(lo right up, U«ar. hit#* in
Kunr»
llir |Nirlor with '—-

"I

ram#

to

"With l'i|it. ElUwurthf

"llow mi rarth did y»ai know?" rrt«<d
th« coiiifortald# ddt-rly latiy. "Il««*ii«
«• rittfii U>
ytair

"No. n«<t a word."* PrutM afi*w#rr<L
"IJut I kliow It all. tteirrthrlMM."

Hit# w#ut (to and knocked at Um parlor dtair.
"L'oaif

•

in:

ctiini

uuiet

aw««i

■»-

•inl. with* lU'Mrn <<u»«knilirf »' If' l>'«rt, »lf iJrjtil

imw

m<«i

W'm ihtl liltlr |j/in
by (Im
f<a4 on tlw
llr*. i«# ilunlj,
f«*tld«-r. llrf ^li-amillK ulkrll k"*l» Ix til
up •>» a aliiu w IiiU- band, «lul« h« r as•
|»T««M oUllllMd a«'4lliat Ut«
rulij arWrt «>f III)' Uiul'rvijuui?
Mm ka>k*d ut<>m Ilka a ;»rin«*iw a
In tiua iini<>|ilirt» of
fairy <pM«-n
I fairly
thamc* and happinr«a abv
l>l<>viiMd out lik«« » r> «h In mid Juur.
And that tall tl«(ur>* in th« abadow Im-

yood

—

"Frano-a! |V«r, d«ar Kruic«r
In a •mimkI Lui« «mIq b*r arm#
"Y<ni gitt my Uttrr, lota—Um I. it«-r I
*m(i» to you tmirrilty-th* Uiur that
t"l«i you allr
"I Imi* r*orl»cd no letter, I<iUir. I
b*ft hooM «arl* thu iii'•fnin^. liut—
Mitrr« u Capt. HUaonbr
"II«*r»—ri»ctit lirrw bafora y<mr ay«w.
C<him Ihy*, ( Urniiv, iihl Irt iu« introduce ji>u to vour ii"» uttrr, for «• ir«
••ri•<1, Fnuirra, L'laranca and 1. That
U uiy uiyaurioua arrrrt."
TIm tail flgura i'lun<t>l with a military ->rt of aaluta
It «iu not Mrphati at all, but a taller,

young* r, I*-** iinprfwaiv* |ia>kuig
U>U-ml * ay.
Franc** laiwt-d in a
"Hut M«-ph*n. whera ia Mt«phrnr ah*
aak I
down to W>■ «ltlflJ. Krancia,
IVraua* h* aay a 1m nifau
aft« r you.
th*r*» aliall b* a double wrddiug >f tb*r*'a
lolw a auiglf uflr, and It* d«-c.lar»a ba
uuii.

won't wait any long»-r for you to rnaka
will
up your mind. And bow puaxiod h*
lo, to baaur*. wIwd Ih» tlndalhu bird liai
lionii! Ar« you »rry uiucb aurpriaad,
I'raikW ltut, you a*«*, Clare m-a ta in

tb«» regular army, not a turn militia
hi
ca|4atu lik" MepheU. II* la atatioord
Florida, and h«» waa a|a*nding hU l*a*a
of a bar n*** with hia couaina hrr* in Ai•wny; and ai, of courar, I oouldn t Help
grtting acquainted with hiiu, Iwauia
Mepheu rain* hera **ery day to talk
alaxit t«ki. and Clarenc* alwaya cam*
And—Y*», Clarenoa; go
with him.
tha
away now md K«t tha flowera for
evening r« • jitioo at Miaa Itird'a. fur I'»a
got ao much to aay to my aiater."
Mm diamUacd her haudaotua lover
with tha nomhaiaoc* ot a queen, and
thru ahowervd c arr»-«* axu w on Francaa.
''Ian t Im •plandid, •larliiitf"' aha (Hal
••
And only think, I owa it all to you; for
if it Itadn't Iwwii fur your a»nding ma
here, 1 n**er ahould ha*a mat him at

alL And wa'll telegraph to Htaplwn al
onca, and you will <\*iaentto ba marrlad
at th* aarnc timawith mr— won't Jou,

ilrwf
"Yaa," aai'l Francaa, bar eyra briminitiif <>r*r » ith bliaaful taara, "I wilir
—Ilrlrn I'krtal Ura«aa In lluladdphia

Saturday Night

mmI IIU IImm.
A writ«r in Umtlon NtMn uuJ QufdM
relate* the following incideut a* having
IV I
oorurml »i the mrtmtUuiof
Tha l>uk« of Wellington. who il no lime
of hi* It!* lukl two an ri|wrt riil»r, hae*

to let u lord high constable of
Kngl.uid for the daj. and In that capacl*
ty to ride besid* tha hereditary cliatu^iMi
of Kngltnd. took tha Wi«* precaution of
hiring I. horse from Ihtcrow'* amphitheIlia duti«* of tha Ion) high o»oaim.
itoblt and lord high steward were to ride
ami after
upon each side of the champion,
tha iattar had received tha gold goblet
from tha hand* of Ute king, to hack their

ing

horaee tha whole length of WmttnlniUi
ball to tha door. This being an unu*ual
movement for a hone, the duke look
care that hi* »teed ahould be disciplined
day by day to retrograde with proper

Tha intelligent animal burned
hla leaann only too welL The champion
appeared, acco<n|*nied on one tide by
the lord high n«iUMi>, on the other by
the lord high steward, the Marqula of
Anglaaay. What waa tha horror of tha
spectator*, and what must have Im tha
condition even of thai Iron soul, when
tha duke found that his wall trained
horse considered it part of his duty to
proceed up the hall towards the king's
ahalr ot Mate backwarda?

dignity.

J"hc (Oxford Democrat.
ImU'KI* TTDlATi

"••Wi

A

KOH HKS,

OOl)

r\\

rvUeyTi

f |Ntfc! •*!<•« < lit mIibm
VI a
r«r
HJl» ;wl a|a«fa MfW I MM*.
—All fagal »>lm<lwnt «<
■— MIH iMfftMM hf IIJifM
■IN* MM*
«•
lark la faa(«* ml mlwBB. *»Ma U1
■*H «M kml UM4*M a»l imtIi Iilmttt
<

r»»»«
•
• Oiillw

..

•t»t»i' airfiwi

■>>!■
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M

frtiw

Tw»Uj

iun>*'
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fit

«

I O

r -MM Ul«. wbr

■

\»» it|«, t«i
J' >■ r»tn*N
pa a ii. nyirtix*! m-rkmmm aMl

i"a

(Hi «•»!•« l.rr*rW«4 «»nW. I* M *. ■ • *•*
l4tfk %kw II • ■**••«« W** ■"•Mi* ■
tW
■
m» u , r».r» MvtlA| 4 W r
4 ■
«"*•• —mi*.
: u r ■
■to* r**;**
*» ?• »h»i4m « ken •»• »«»tof, ywMw *•*"»
■
Hbtatk IrlMwl i » r ■-.
Im t M r
Twelsy "*•'■1
«mi*i 1 • r ■
|'ni»» wrtl*! ? » r ■

A. k ri>UU

(■•MM! h

■

«».

■

|Kr.. Tk«r* to. »«*•!■* •# «rk wW% -Aw
»rM mmT UUM W».to» w»

— wil VtlixUi uf
I' *1 ll-ftrt*
H>t» to i|»* At* lr»W
TV
<«rk ■ '■!>
Slartoi
tItefwMW
W«lw«lti l»l
I «i •« I -riM i»l UUrtlTkiimtod
lour -<*»«** r»rto I~I«» <11. m~U
r»tn
m*li< la lk» li A R IU1I
* k
IS-*. *« Ito. MH>
• •
% *
IW »n» Mil IMnl TWtof riMtlM*. I* «« A- K

NIWS OF THt Wit*.
TWl* » Irtu <il l» 11
UlTIKtl
»*• IM»I •»»! U» WW
lu W
•Im m4
vuW
fm IM»I» 1*1
la* >-b U~«M»
—
«!»' WlUW««k»l .IfkHM*raJ*.
—-1*1*
Ik* Mm* raMMm k> ■«>»

f to >l» Mltiliwil to«l MtM
1*1 ■irwitl» «l> l »rto
t»l Iknn -kn>U» «IU ht myrwUtol lif IIm
Vl II

A

h

f..»
KU« k

»r»

lltlllH Bm4I<a l«ll I*— «rr»«*1»g
Mr. I ••rin Hw. It. knl/hl Jlnl at tlr
MM aliiin M»l llipniN • '!»■<
^J»"
rr.i.tm, iif hi*
<Uuf titer, Hr».
—-riwl •» *aa»M ml fa I» fcr-4»*. «»V'
•MhlMWtriM(l>fk*l)^ *Mm»I k! -I VI li
Iu~.|«* morning
l>
IUk« —I
M- « r>
«m h»r« la Wptibniuk, J«U
M NKfX la •
• •raka* 1IM l«k> Ikl
i»| •«< %| mr« <>f »|r U«l
Kmll ■>«)•! «<>al rla|i-f i»| ImmI mm wrf
^ihl'H I »•*•»A minrfr la « raart»a. R I NiN lr»«ti«4
Mr K .1' H I'tinl M
<kr»» !#»•.«• i»l >Um mm ll»l|» Im »Xiyi
lw§«l thrr* « till
TV>
of
HrWua.
ham.
lk>
«f
HnMM
nwUh at Ikl
I*
Il* «m »nr i>l o«r nkM ami
<lrrn.
TiUm nif» i«U>>n| |W Mitu »f >»r» »i
.lr»« a*»l u in m| aw lv rm»l
rllliriis imI • n one of
m« »*t
I kl(t«ti mm kiM «r » •**f I*
M.
In M%f*tnl ( txmtv.
»h««r in
thr
aia«MB
•
UM liMillr NgVi* ■ Hkll »«»»lrl
thr othrr >l«t
Mr. r«ltl»«M
TW I klllinM
*»* M-l rtM Ma (wM«
with a rounf roll.
MlkurniM »i* In im fa MMk IW riiaUaaJ prm
«MW
I.
Tv >n»a>
immU mm»m i-1*» hiki
U *l«r1lng iu all
li
% * a
Im«« f IktMn Im i«< iim I
ihU *» rathrr.
iM u NfMial akii« nmmi m J^^Miiia
TWfMSi»l a««4|l-aal* Irala »• UM
»•»
II. tl r.MimiB of l*arU Kill ami f*»«U
IkMkwi «llfckr> Im imUI m klMMi
»r» im<>uc thr
IjitlnuH <>f IhU
11 W a«ml
IB.. i»l ill* »*»*.. a* cm Wri
M»«
ii|<|r*i «Hlil 1'rllntt In town. Iuiln| takUai IM 4 Una will IM —Am alMa H a
m iw «k am m«m Mm im* w»
rn tbr «legrre* In l*4».
TW niiMWin ml ia»
M Ml fnMnMl
IVI* I )|41 rr* *Lahlr will hf an ••rna"w# »l
a
Mrlfc# i* Ukli ■ am W| fa*aKM
Mia
mrnt to Main MrH.
>*<Mn w« ai a imiiIm HMhuil, k*l
fa |«I«I*mI
Ml IMMW
KlUha llorw ••• lakrn •■riinnl* III
»%• M*
iraal n»4
■ »«i»nbiaii u |i»a l»M'
al Huffalo on hi* rHurn to
fa
Iiramil
|HIIM
TW «Ml la IW
lk|
uri •!!•aw
Thr rr|n»rt«
»•»« Wm awl I Ina^MMIi »( (MUMnMMl
TW mto w-t
Is WW fa Mh • 11 n I
outraging
TW
mt I ««*rta fa Mark faaa iai Ifal •( |M
llr ha* uMKi-»<l "hufilrtT• if» a>l
I
I»■ m raa an WaraiMl M fa |»im« IW
n^mth to hi* *!••• t
Wpaklaaai fa ^ngaau* tW \a4»»**l Una ml mI
mr farmer* arr limklnf anximl 1t»
litamHUm mMi Ik* fafar* fati t i«
aa I Ula fa iwaM fa rail >a ifa iai -4 tW
•|r« |.|r w hit thrr •Hall ukr III thr fair

1?,

Knifhl

lulr.

—

rr«|aHlnl

Injuml

—-

|>Uitng
v|.irmWf
hrmrr*Jii«l niJnT

■

right.

|4a<-r

*|«>rtln{

|

ywiakl,

V. M ii*rn ha* Wn In |W»*ton ihr
»B Ml|lk|M|l la> >»nU» llllni
T« •••••*
*fa« Jr •(
ObIm
al«nk of
t-arwl I fa i*f«uM On
»rrk ami l»»u<ht a
l«a*i
Hi ia ■ a I a* IW ffaa|li*«kl|. — rfaa ml Maai«
llr
ami gunning go>»l*
uumualtliMi
W-araa
faa
paw*
gmmtmm. fa Im all rwaar ra, la IW
lh»-«
ha* f»«l fa«illtU* for
aM —TW Iwa riifafMl BM «W allfal IW
aw I a lalMialMl W»l l»i a l»a fal W
f««l* ami Intltra Im-altlrtlrrtlo ,-oi»*ult
Mi <Wtag
TW rka>(i ml Maf fa* mix J»l«*
htm tirforr |> laving thrlr onlrra for fall
nwd
Mill
I
W<
IM
rwi lllMllM
W*
TW TraaaarT
W»i>«aaii«t
IkH «fH
hU
hitman I* hrre
K J.
|'a» a*wl aMi'i |l| iMjl> faa I*
aa-l IW *«r>W* fa a*« fart ifaal #M rnmmm.—
l«rmt*.
h«i
aaklarfaafaa
Mm aM ala« iw >aMn
IW
vifral largr onlrn ha*r tirrn r*»lirina
• fa|>if IW I awl
Ma Mi
faOan mt mm
r|»r<| for aa(i«* al Ihr fa«torv,o?H
fka.aai |>ara* a Hwiarl
a«|4 a- mmi» iw Lm>w aiifa
Nra Jrrwv irm
lug an or>|rr for
lka »f«t« a4 NiaklaAa IM
Tai aai>*|
T>< IWlr
$IJiai worth of «-nrrtag**«. Thr
Ukli 91 ml IW Hial'lli f>iwlifa I
wt< natiauaa M iiaa —tw i.ra»-l (rat
for ll»r iUI tr*lr nrtrr aa* brttrr.
WaweMN. M UirwaaW* fal a M w>«
Hat'*,
I'Itmt* ti M hrrlrf, « la**
laalla
aa-l
a»r
Tmm>
mmIiiI
hail ■
of l^» w l®ha* l*»n rl*vlr»|
m ia*l» ali M I a tamilallia lalw^M aim a*
I—■ a*l fa«kf«l. a»l a*4ia« IW a fall MnUl I t«»n lllgh s ho»l. ThU I* a »rrr >lr«lr
TW Uraa-l (rat fa* r*
aalk-aafMa arte.
Mr. Whrrlrr nlll ImtIi
•Mr
HmmI W i«u|«w IW v«* ml I iter-aa* a* ii
•
»■*(«; In i-ollrg* hr larrM off flrmt
% W4I rmmm ml >»lai| >|m W4
aa 11 Kara
ami ao «r||
ln>iH>r* In IhU
► Mra la WM fa *Mr alrw I ha-af —Iklrli
M IW
IWMaal fa IW Mlaia al »W aw*a
«IM hr i|c hU aork that hr ha* tirrn
ii Bail W fiMia*
fair
Vaa w«m« > M
t ahrti Ihrir arrr
W*« lava Irva Bar I la raiM la pWwaa la I Ikiaa trmlrml IhU laiaiM
wirnl >i>i>lU atiou*
Ml Jafaaa —TW I aha lap.f rivf (iMimImi
■lH
Farm t«>arvlf • f
M
tllhil
TW kalfal Iraa* an laaa I M M
it lea.
IhThiim T\a. fa aa» a a I a> Wn Wva fan rr» have return**! lit the
I raaW. Maarlt Ml ail aa
Ikira l.. TalWr
Ma '.t tho-iuilrrt Irilr eiefl M"Ui"
l<| <li<a|'ia 4i an a>f4.al "i' <lk
In
•laa n*»rulu( to »«rk In
kr BatWl anaftlra •( \r»
J IW
bant ami Me* hank K»ll»
I >1 —TWra ar*
Bftaa-I a*I N.*tWra
»ka 4r1li M bm'1>| i.
•a.1 rail >ai IM IW I
Vl«« Ju'la Marlon, of ll.«ton. nho
•a-1 —llfa iMaitfal Ifal |M«rti«ki afa W W
Im< Irrii « • ifikjc «t I rank Maaini • lh«
• ifalfal tn*a I Via*

largo*

handling

—

iMyariMial

tUltlng

|>la»

*tit*|»rtm-l(*al

|MMlliiH>

«Jr|tanmrnt

|a—

J

>

Kl«arl

ixinfaa

lay.

■ • t)« «U1II UU^ |N«M ti<Hb
Tm Lrt
R»>t
«MI»n m Wk r»rt«
% * — W>fal « »i»
I ■••• tmr *»•

A UTTLt JO* I
\ littlr juKr ha* U-en i|rtr|ii|»i| in

n««MkiHi

*

ith thr

llrhring

v» omtrw-

It U itkixrntl that thr Hr«t

•ralrr wi/nl

w a*

h*

almlll

U««t

t

uaanl in cml |mM, if
Itif* ii* of thr I 11 Itr.I
off thr r«*-

n.U tahra thr

M*l«

in<f* of thr liftlfiuAl

ana<li*n |k«|*r*.

t

htMlie M ««
U>rn ami ril««l
Ml** llarlow
<•» the K «!»•»• |.ralrle
Managing
till breaking llroiliiM (a>iu|t"*e«l her
nlufatton.
Mr« W T IVIp of M<>*itliuwll« l»
hum'*.
»i r. \
Mr Jrtur 1> to rit >»r into Mr* ll'»w4f«t'« httU**
I»r llorr, of |/«Uihh, hi< t»»ii lirn
•• ♦ml llia» tlir
|ta*l
I»r K**uimI« I* itilnltic In health
tlx- |V»|i|»'« IV«lr» I t>ai|t*RT luir
jitrn three rtivllrul |tU«««Mt thl* lUll
< lUUm U»t
V Thaier went
K
»t»k l<> til1%r | <>«trr * (nl irtrllltf'
J. \ Kiiiir< w *• lu I'tirtUii-l mi hu*ltw« ^alurilat
I a|*iiln llani*t|ell ami «l(r ir» it tln lt
learn
liotm In the Hint* IH*lrkt.
that hr .|«nf. to m>II hi* f>tin.
Mr. OwflMit «>f \<>r«a« lu> |<«i|r>| <r«■
ral arlttitli «»f mm at nur *tatkitt n»

)•*•( three week*.

«1>\ kKTI«» *1 \T«

MW

AT IT AGAIN
Thr train »mlrr« ha»» hrv* nuKini
tMhrr sttr«u|>t ihi tbr grm*tr Martu
M"»Wmi I'art* at»«l llri«nt'« IShkI.

thr ruftrtrvr of
iU) ngtht of l»*t
i<eutly.
thr up frrifht liUntrml i ibtk ol»)r»i
Mr*. E |i
thr rail* in fr»»nl of hint.

on

if r

«i«

thr

m«

TV train

ti««n. ahk h
*
It »»•

o|«| rail* an l tU

n»*a|>ilrof

an.I Il»r train

»aM*.

|tMcwW

frvixht, hriu£ •inml, |»r««twW «|h«It itnl f«Ki»| mi trou'iir. tmt
lltr rarU |«a**rntfrr f>Htb>l an nMnHlimi

Thrjown

In another

\« thn

place.

»iirh. thr train

«»•

onr

r if

ll»»r

im>

timr to

who »*Hikl ha»r mi <*au*r to twl
rhr track lu< hrrn

r»»»■
•

•tup|m| In

thr

rhr railroad nra «an
rx|>Uiuit»u. a* thr» know of no

av«>4tj triNthir.
olfc

on

»«*

(uinM

thrar attrni|4«. an<i thrrr ha*

funhrr ihHiMr.
A UAlNC BOOM
IV l*>>rtl«u<l l'rr««. til ill r\iji|ittlr hit
*H«

••f Mr< 4«m.

furth

•«

hrt»r

fur

h»Huiii( IVrtlaml a if I making iw>iiri.
• »ll
lllll It that lit* U n'U»l«lrf-

»». »ut lati-I. altuatnl «>a a |mrlli
It U
TUif au<l UIIIBi|>r<>«r<|
to |>wr« ha*r tliU la*i, ami lai It out lulu

•hlr

Ma uf jtl

hjr

atxl it

III' M.

1 w-ll

that tb*-**- lot*

U

•jufekU

<!»••«
at

n

an

atluuf uf M*\rral huiulml prr «»iit u|»
Thr |*rraa aufun thrlr urlglnal |-wal.

(r«ti that thr ilifrna of I'ortUml arr i|t»>rant uf thr o|>|<or1unit« otTrr«-»l thriu
that
f"f Muitrv BukiK|, ami

that thr aharra aha!! I* taken In rltlwn*
of ■•lout I all*. Mum tr anil othrr t«drrn

ritlr* that tr* w*kln| IniMnruu
a|>ital that ha< lirrn arnt tlimi

f<>r thr

fn>w thr Kaat.
t«r arnt t«» thr
I

»ni|<aut,

t

>r»lrra fur "harra ahouM

\lntijot lira! Katatr

larr

lUw»m

of thr Nralrrti lU-.u*

\\»-»tttii ami ult>» t'f W iLk.
trr
I. M«»*
i|«||iit( at J l» H II
!iam*
*». V
king I* In reaillm** f«*r th»
I «*trm Milty Iakr thl« an-k it dinger
VII railrttatl* lu Maine transport t|ul
tit fair* ami rHuni free. rtiv|itlii( une,
Hut
tml thai nur i* tlir i• ran>I Trunk
Mr. king U i»»t i||«<tNin(rt| l»t hi*
hh<thrt < «>nntrtHt>r« who lltr imi tlir III*
• ral line* < f n»ail.
lie jta* * hi* frleght
'•lIU. ait'l will nillr a due xhllilt It'll.
Stiw are talking «f attni lin( the An•Ift.t^'i'iu < iHint« Fair at IJaernaore
I'atiuttM will tr<»t
I *11* till* »r*k.
then».
• ttrti ha* n«4 hren (umiiif In %err ra|*
More lein* hale been
til* ret*utl%
put up than u*ual.
Krank • unit, nf I a«hh>lfe, Ma**.,
• of
I
\ it I r •
tie' It rm of A.J.
tu I II
• nrll* A
•!.. WVt| I'arl*. ami inemtirr
t-f I lie **|lear llrlgatle** *»f thai |tlate.
illel imi rel itlie* Urr I liur* lav.
Mam fr«.in t hi * |tlne aht> itten |e I
the |*a»laml UirHlll|* a ere *k k there lit
w lieu the* taiiH' letfnt
| ir *»|trlitger of
lit••tt>n ata the *anltary iiMnlltlon* at
tlie (Mtr were lv»l ami *eri unhealthy.
I>ar|||ii( lnKlte to let. V* a*ltrnl*efit I

Went.

HAPPY OCCASION
At I lie re*i h tue «»( t|»e hritle'a fattier.
Win M *»haw. at >t»uth I'arl*, Wnlur*•la* eietilug. Vu(u*t J«th. Mr. Ilaonta*
*
llarn*-* ami Mi** llattle K. '•haw arrr
lit/
uuitetllu nnrrtife In llri. \ it
Mr. Ilarne* ia a *u««-e««ful a-oiuniert lal
•ale«n»an fn«u I'unlaml. lu wlaU-h * it v
he lu* a lm«t of fr»«ml*.
lie alao eu)o| *tl»e rai|*>1 an I i-outhlenoe of hi*
u*titu»er* on the toail.
VII** Mua ata
I
I. f
a graduate uf the
•. «» \
anti la • lutt.l eatintahle ttH|h| latiy.
D*t »l*ll Ht»*titn ami |l.u llarhur ou
tlarir brklal tour.
A

»

rru|.
STATI

*

*

«

Htr annual "»tatr Fair at l««U(»n will
lr h« M V(,( |U- |J
\| a llirrliug uf
thr I>u«trr« thka »wk Anal arraugtnw-uta »rrr m.%<lr an<l rurTthiuf will U
in rrualinraa fur mtrrtainlng thr rn»««l
wliUh li huutitl tu »«>iur If thr wratbrr
«UI Irt thrw
l-arg»- |*rraiiunia arr offrml In all
rltMr*. thr tMtlaf |>ur«ra al<>ur tiring
au«l uthrr ilr|>artiiirnt« In
••«rr
rhr hrat iattlr. hurara,
prupurtkHI.
ifi'fa, artuIra. ami nirn anil nwmm that
Mainr ran ralar »U1 br un rtlilMtlua.
Krvnnl arata
AUmUatun .V» rrnt«
aii gram! atam! <*> cruta un ul» bt trmaurrr. B. K. Bflm. AuNirn. aftrr npfl 1
Xm k ami arti« U-a »arrt*i| frw un rallnmlt, ami half-farr rvur<M>u thkrta
u«rr all rallmmia fur thr nrrk.
Wp tutr fwrnisl
llir Mllltr
H«uk A|rtM**, Portland, Ku jfeu»- II Judkiw. auiutrr. a i«jij of the new «ud
IH>(«*|| Motel, b* Ibr |Ni|Mtlar
Kotirrl KritUlr. eatltlid "Niifii br »hr
It U to t«r ilruullml tul
Dialed thia ae**.-n.
\U tbiKtM rr»d it.
For a«le «t A. N. t«»fTT'», ^«th I'irU.
ami At Norr*' drug
Noraajr.

fllw IS

cent*

l*Tof. John

Kulloutoa.

It.

!>.,

tlir

trumhlr (Inn of the H*te« ThfuitilWtl
ruutrltwtM a laid*I'tt ull),
bW» artUle to thr Morning M*r on the
MsJIttiitw »f hull I.Ur, in ahUh IV
f. ««.r Fullontnn <»v« : "I brought Into
the »«»r|.| o>n*titutl"U*l
»hkh
M all im» frlrtiU to predh-t ant thing
for rm> hut • W»ug life—dtfrrta alikh I
tat battle eterr »i*T
hate been
ilnv. la a|»tte of thka Itwf. Kulloatoa
ha* hIUImI a flaitl old i|* hr takilitf
bleat V of •Hit-^luor neriiw, walking brhla fa tor He n»-WHut • hen he
«aiki he a a Ik*. ax* I >i.«e«nt "mope

o*tti|>eTle<|

IiiiC

along.

lleahixi on Monday toted |r..Vi) la
aid of tkr Northern Maine Kail road.
Thia Ktiua aw taken br a <t#tlalte t«*e,
aad «a* a aurprtae. aa It *M aap|M»a««t
Phr
therv «a* at mag op|»>«itton to It.
umarr lauaat to enaure thr balldlag
of the ruiad haa uoar l«een wiaml. tad
the ruad atll he oaiplftad althln tao
ywara. It will b* a fr«al thin* for all
JkreuKowfc t'ouatr. aa w«U aa the toaaa
aloof the mad, to bar* lb« dim* 1U»

Mh.

postal

W h tH«-H lu< l*rtt t|>|»»llltf*d
4«lrr ll I **"11111 «l k. * !«■»• I.. A. IU-

K

t

IjuIIm «b>i *uf1<-r fr»iu n»IU\ no., »lll

(lift la llruwu't ltt»Uut ISrllrl * Tlliulilr
nil

Jr.

Matol

"Thara It • »*»t uiuUim ld« about
(It* rvKUlt-r buvka thai Ua upuo tb« ( «<un
Itn uf b>4*l*." MiJ a promt n«bt botal
nao mniiU
Tb*i ara Dot by any
om*i4 opra k> th« public m a njhl, as u
It U aiiuplf aa a
(vo«raliy
iiiAiur of (XMirt««y that » a permit an*
uum to Wjo4 at tbarn. aa
»a ara not
w ib<t« lima to lia public.
If
a l*r«. n call* at the Itouaa la order to
m- a frtaotl ur Had out If ha la
aU>|>f4Uf
lUara. U la hia |4*ia to uk|uit« at tha ufIk*, that ka Dm ntilv |Krifwr way. Our
i^oka arv aia>a«a JaatrvyaU iw« aaaMi

full

Uutal k«*p«ra haaa
twan auhjactrd V
much annoyance by
batnf fr^uaulJy ordrmi to pruduca
them tu court aaaatdaoca la dlrocra and
other caaea
la order to avoid ao duuig
at alwaya d«wttvy our Ln*>k*. aad can
aay to the ouurt that aa ha«a uo record
aa

t m>«

arv

of aay auch |*rtiaa aa tha ooa la quea>
tioo haaiaf lara at our houaa at a».y
luua

Philadelphia Inquirer.

a laMa ef hlnaaa' tartaaa

vary nirtuaa collection of tad lea'
gartera u kept at tha Iluhaoa JUra muaaua at Uerltn.
Wkmtrr there U a wada numdine 10 tha
bar of liiaaa altort at Ik garmenta, with tha
lauiala of tha newly rnarrwd pnnceea,
ara diatrtbulad aa«n< t ru oda
Tha collacUut «at (a-gun by William I. and tha
oidaet garter ta that which waa woru oo
i Imp occamua uf tha marriage of Prtaoa
Knednch Wdhelm Ludwig with tha
daughter of Um reigning Dukaof An haft
Bern burg. la 111?. Thara ara larelva
gartera from tha reign of Fradrrtcfc WlUA

Uohanaolleru*family

iam Hi. and

from thai «f hi* ttocaai
Frederick WOlUm IV. Thay ara all
m-im of ribbed atlk of different ooiora,
braided with Koid or ail Tar. and aiaay at
tan

•ua,

tham

I In*

tnUhad off at both aads by
hmwj frta«aa -fail Mail Uaaaua
ar«

lo«n

(-oiii|>II*Im-«I

m-entlr \Mte«|

nt

U a renlriiarlaa, lutluf aeIt• one hun«lml year* of aet-

Ilir vilUtf lle« .julHone Mountain ami Mount tirrtfj, while In Hom
l>n«\lniltT to iIh> nortnwanl the rv(fr<l
I oli*. Xm I*. la Hwaalr llail. Wi>»l»t Km
•Hm of oM Mount lllue timer aln « art I;
IM
«f Ul'i* f«lH Mo HI
thr l«M jute of White
I HI. O r
M«4IIK {■ «*M JMbW to I|»e uHjlh-ea«t
all
•
a|> lift* Itaelf Into the gf+y horlmn,
tlrmmt U«l Julie.

•YtnutamiMM.
M -I'Mn II A. V. *•. *. mimUm
I «*•!«(. n« mr W(mv fail ma Ml
flail
Hrrumr mmmrng mt iHtarl

r A A

Hljr nealllutf

•tamllng

1lMi*lai Kuklai
(» i<na|« llali.

n»n

I ii.u. T

•»*"

aa

rultUatlon,
Kill* I'Urr.
Ml* low

Milr i>(

I tnlkM a) Mrk MxaUl.
N.«rwa» Ur%mg Mnii nrn «lWr
I* *r II
llall
«M«r<Ui M
Vam>| l.l|M I• faalriMrcular «N|li|i
tW «N a»l Iklnl W.-U. «lt< nrala|« «•!
«arh «»i>Ul
\f» liraai* Hkak. I* IW
V r <aitM lag
•wlwiUfal Ua *| ^Ml| m»I «irt*«|»»to»l mt llw
l^awrnl tui Vtraay u>t f»mr* ikvak hi* will
l» i|i|iwl>>i I ii> |k» iwUbkm

of a Ira ttt-rka.

A. I'urll h«* »|irl(Hl I II|r«(
nurkri In iIk (im. \ CoWilnrr, furiilflly ootiiik^l hi J. W. Kf«nU.
Ml** Klh. *«iu UtUitlug Mi** Mtmlr

14j<lum

at \ugu*la.
11m- ftrirlnf mi the ll*|u«»r «rlinl ami
NMMiltailhlMilf I I* n».*rtt,
1 for Mi'Rilajr, I(>»• Jml of
w »•

Sriilrail^f,
I'aul llonr ha* » !•►*«•»I hi* *torr ami
fniK i*mI of llir fi<iiln1l»iury h«i*lnr««
Mr. ami Mr». o(r|ibrti II. tumming*
ami Mr. an I Mr*. I»««M \ J«>r\Lan ami
•on arr rfl)»iln( a f«"«
<Uya at Cum-

tni|i, llano»rr.
V frw da>* a(n whilr Mr*. < anwrll *.f
«a* rowing on l^kr I'm
till* tlllag*
IV mr
Or* t*«<r *lr k*«l hrr watrh.
i'jU(IiI In llir ha I it. »rrn« W It from
hrr |>rr*on ami thr w*t«h f*-II Into thr
\ alti^l at
I
I'ml W«mm| of I'art*. on Wn| arrangr.|
In-forr .lu-tjT' Whitman Monday, rhargr»|
with «*«ault ami hattrry on l«n>rfla \
M alkrr, |>|r4 lr«l guilty ami »»* fliK*l
*• .i. t
ll« |iai I ami «• *• li«
»

mlhf

<

•

<

u*t"<ly.

li*rgr»l lr»m

I rur au-l family lutr Uiofotl to \|p.
lunk- Kail*.
John |tr«lw ha* rrturnnl ami will r*»>
•mw work^t thr tannery.
MarMntof n»for»l, I* rmj.loy*.! hy I*.
v Tw<krr h« hi* hart»r«* *ho|i.
lim. I'. !►••>» nlng lit* • |om>| hi* hranvli
*» ||
V«.|h*111
I ill*
,• M
who ha«l < hargr of thr *torr U now at
IU*nnri| A • •».
work for J (
llir firm of llnuuilngway ami < oomh*
ha* f»-*-inll«-■ *1»*^*l Mi. < o»uih* lia* miM
hi* lutrrr*t to I'. II. >tr»rna of |lol*trr'*
Mr
Mill*, an.l rrtirt^l from thr firm
tlrtm* wa* fortnrrlv In Imainr** at tl»r
MrMgr aii I W'»|rr
u|>|<rr *h"|i* on
Mr»rt«.

ouim-ntion of I'ulon Itoynl
Ann <W|rtrr No. Jb. will l«r leil M»«•la* >r|* In I. Work M M M A M K
M, thl WhIiitmUi riming. V|it. Illi,
thrrr will hr a artful *|w* ial cofitmtlou
>Lw*«

ial

I

Work II. A.
I»» * Ir* I' l!o**, |i»*tor of Ihr Mrth<»
li*t
hnh h In thW tlllagr, ha* 'ven
•-|rvtr»| il.r |>rv*l<lrut of thr «-aii»|>n»rHtug a**<M l«tion at IVlaml for tin* m*uiiig
mr,

harlr* H tirrlwMi**' wa* In town tlii*
<**« k.
I If lu* Irft Ilr ISilaml *"|»rlng
llMMC ami will loratr lu Hluatmti.
«

• unn.

\lfr»«l L W ytuan, *ouof John H

timn

of thU tow u. lia* rntrr**l llriaut ami
Nratton'a • ••nimrn UI < ollrgr. |lo«ton
mtm
Mr tml Mn II J. Hamlin of
tl*iti<l Mr> llarolln * *Utrr, Mr* III-1
fonl. thr |»a*t wrtk.
*iu-« or i;i rut- • i. »»•
i;. » " •
ill lo»D I frw iliU • Im'r.
Il» lutllali U of K. M. I'n«r |)tr I'll I*
*«r*tlWl HaMutll n Im«i| iu<l l-»<llr*
I Ifi lr «IH m«l at III* |«U«r ami rlij«n a
U«Ui |>i« nl>IWUf idrrnnoo.
V| i tnl. <• M i^iniulnc* »lll lumitli
IMWM* fur *11 alM «i*li It* allrixl
lrl>li i •>nm|i I mii|uni
ISt
if «\r i rtr*t i'i»M riitrrtuiiiuii'iit at I!»•
T1l*rr «•« a
0|»ra ll(H|*r till* wrrk.
N'llir of llr lw)>
Uri;** tllriiiUutr.
• ff •ulijn I* "f *lnr|i jok«*a.
M<>miat aftrriHM>ti, Au(. JMli. •'•mil*
Mr. au«l Mr*. Al
J. |{n«r, «!»«•• I al Iwr fatlirr'* r«-«l l«-u.•
Mir ha«l l»*ii «k L for
••n MjIii Mnrt.
M'liif lliu**, IhiI ilralli t 4I11*- a* u*ual, uu
rl|m1n|ljr. slf «*• tlilrtmi jrar* «»f
<(r, a it-1 a jjtrl of mu< li |«riMiil*c, a it"**'
m lioUr, Itiirtl lit lirr III4IIJT liH|Ui( frirll I*
ami a« Ihh'Iiii ttr«. ami rr*|n1rii lit all
«li»klira Irr. |Vuur*»rri» a**rr l>o>l|fr.
K. of I'., "f wlikli Mr. Ilii** l< a lurtu
t<rr, |ir*>Mj|i»t| a t«»autkful billow •«( flower*, wlikli an m>tk*-4Mr amou|( tin
rlaUtralt* floral ••fT**rinjc • al I la** fuurral.
Mr. ami Mr* Bv«e lutr tin- *11111141111
••f tIn ir III.HI1 frlrwlt In llirlr «r»m
artll- I loll.
Mr*. <1*. ir 11 it 11I iiiift 011 I* tUllliiK Iim
I N. *»rll.
•iauK'l i'I. M
I
Kllk.lt. our rutrr|>ri*lug ilraln
lu Crlll*' r**a<il-IU4«|r rlollilu^, llillnl
IVrtUml 1'iiiUi.
Mlaar* I>•-!I4 \ii)««a ami l>n>uor4 *»*an
arv tUitlug frk-ml* lu Fr>rl»ur|C ami

ilrltlu.

of I'ortlaml, Mr*.
Mr. T. |i.
K»*trru of Nf» ^<>rk. ami Mr*. <11111
initio* of llo*lon. *|wut a lf» tla>a «ltli
Mr. ami Mr* 1 II. I uiniuluj;* al ImmiI
*
l*laml la*l
Mir carnltal ou tin* lake Salurila)
tiijflii iim l»rillLatit •uni'**. 'Mm* nia
t»ut*. 14*1111 illuiulii at•** 1 h It li lantern*
4ii«l liiflil*. »rrr tak>u lu ilurKf liv tin

two

1 our*rr

*tr«nirr*

"llrurirtta,"

I

apt.

•

Mgu

ami "Kluta," 1 i|>l. W (hhUuiu, ami to»r»|
from i tin kHt'* liriiltfr aruuivl tbr Lake.
wrrr lumliM'iurly llluuilMi*o(
tin*
uatr«|. tlrework*,
tfun*

aim

01

ii

tiring

ih» ii in

ftout irtu- end of
hr the unlrr "f
Nurwii l^k«
iIk* pMitf in lit** «»t|i. r.
aud the dla|dar it
jtiliml in the
tlul |H>lu! «■* rimlrlL
l.w, II. U 4lkiiM, of the (Inn of II.
IliurMoii A < «., r«nl<u<l, aud lieorg*M. AUwnI of ilr iMiHunl, *rrr in
to«u >4tur«U\.
Mr*. Maun U t tailing hrr tuo, Walter
Maun. and family, at l.*ke Vk» t ottagr
thi* «o*k.
hImi lut l»i11
MU« Jennie
tUililig 111 I Ik* tillage tlir |>«*t few
home
tu Mail*
»i*k«. returned to lirr
il»r»|i*r*ln*llr v» Thursday.
Samuel II. Ilaydru l« aulferlug from
tin* 4Mi "f I < ut oil til** haud which
Ik* rn*hnl while rutting I»u»Ik*« rr-

alugfWhlr

flow the wateraof

IXIr•
liu«rll«

■ I• 1111■ (Hi

!(*•••.i iroiu uir

hjr

llr

|>r«>|»rt-

aiil a* (ar rati a* IUlf*«i nu a
t«mr, returning frll u|«>n IliU
lowii*til|» aixl pun tuwl It nn atiiHtnl nf
It* jnurt nf m(ar ina|*lr« that tmrml
thr Inlrnalt ai»<l llir fnrrata nf |ilnr«
Ilii* Hi«t
lint •I<mx| u|*4*ii tltr
M-ttUr. K/ckU-l M •- r 1111. making In
|«n tlioiMiml |m»uu<U nf ma|>lr
•u(ar. Mr. \|*-rrIII VM tit** gran«lfathrr
falll• HI lltr lllltrrilal iMr nf tlir |>rr*rnt
II* nf !%■*•, wlm hair lirra •«» »|...#|»
I<(rntll1r,| with tin- (math and |<h»«|m ii
ti nf tin* tnwn, an<l «h*i ha»r a « Mrr
nriMitallnn In thrlr nmiircllon with Hm*
nf tl„ <>ii nt ri
iltr<>ii| I it t »-r •
otluiliK I'nnf, K«|., niir nf t Im» n|i|r«|
lUtlir t'lliMMI*, I« ll«lll|C at Hm nlt| hniur«tr«i| with hi* Mm*, at thr r1|w n|«| »j*«««f *"» jnar*. Ill* ialfi-, *»Ih» wa« a aWlrr
nf thr Utr Jnhh It. Ilmwn nf Portland,
In
tia iIntf illrtl alanit *l\ jrart ago
l».T Mr.
ilrtlrlnj; tu •«* •mnrthlnf
in
nf thr oMintry ta-fnrr wttlliig ilnw n
ft lmm«* an I
In lllfr nf a famirr,
•|wiit llirrr jmn In IVmtluuU a* fnrrinnrr

u|>UimI*.

faiai}

SNt

nature'a lotir arutlnela u^ailv

aftrr M>»|ln( an i|rut Into MmlUtirl.t nf Matin-, «Ihi trfll In l.lirr-

I'Waani MrM.
TV K. «»f |*. Hall ahkh haa bw« rr~
i-rulll rrtiullt al Hlonrhalll, will l» drillIimu«l
• alril KrWlat rlrllilll, V|.|. lilh.
Or. In-alra
hall.
Maw !•> Um*

Mra. NrlH** Juilklna, furtnrrU of llila
tlllafr. wifr of Jullua Judklna, tlknl in
WomWimk ^UumUv, aflrr a abort al« k-

the foot of

rtnra

A fr« iUr« »l|ilraunl wralhrr at U*l
llurlra lUulm ami
Mr alii Mra
famlU arr atopplng at Mra. Iltvlm'a on

Mm II llawN— |MMtar. llall dl»
mliir, W. \ kll({urr;afrl« frmn\««r*» a*
ami Thomaa ITiiUwIrau
K. I" M
TV krta fl.iai j«rr ixxiplr. IVrT will lx
a larfr ilrllfitlnu frtMii tiki* |>U<v.

nrar

•urrouiullng thla co»jr hantlet of «|ulH
Inunra, while through (lie hnunl green
Intervala, whk'h alMia tlie rflect of ffooil

SeleHsy

Mluitra|iolU

MlunU)

|

T«*»lay

I

ii)lii olltolHfcinl |im.«rtl
ob il i«kh'» l*nn %»>. UM IXfcm'
wk rtite

-1M'ti.l*

^

tin1 lo«n ul Aihlorrr, one of the
Itr I u la ml aunmier reaorta for tahUh
Maine It hecomlug MtJutlljr ixKnl, l>lnir
In I Itr northern |>ortlou of tin* county of
< 'Vf..it| »u<l ito one of ihr pouolar r>
the r»
to the |frrit UkN, ifklmliHl
M>r1 of (he ill*4-||»le* of liuc Walton.

] BM

IUH.a4

Mil.«iinfj»hil«f itr

viairi

rill* «t

Mia

mi M

•« < k«rrh. Rr« ( •r»lln* »
I
tlpll,
r»*f
iwki*f wntr«MiHkiUMttr.a i
>•>>•< h art*-. I tl Urn.
I kwrvh. Kr<
II I.
*"■■■'< I
B !'"«>. f»H«f
hiltlM Mllti.
ftMrUl
VM. II it 4 ■
!•*<«.
«» r
M
irfulii wvrklv
rnirf MrHlM. T J>r M. krwW.
Vl. i...t|.« iMffk. Nri
I. U. Km*. !'»*•»
*rkwl,
N lil,
rim
: .« r ■
«
k.«ul »:•*•!•«
if
l lt«
* flkmUr I'njtf VrKltf, 7 £> r m
vmim, ^M-ta». t » r «
IWr
«
Iltrlr*.
IU|4i«t harrk. Ur« f. K.
rmrMif writra Ml Af ■

|

iiiin

nn

On*

|Vnn*)lvaula

<

anal,

lie

tin* Hnl iwr«nn to tiiCC*'
tin |m«tlMllt> nf a railroad frntn l'nrt»
I in I In Mmitrral, and tin- rtr«t rallmid
inrrtlng In tlir Intrrrti nf I Ik t.hrmr
at* lir|<| at hi* rr^ili-iiif In Vmlnirr, I Ik
-•ut<-»mr nf «hl> h «ai IIk m-iii||ii| nf a
liKIDfrf l>ri'tli» r, |Ik Utr Jnhll \ l'i«»r,
K«.|., In I'nrtlan l lininnlUtrlt tn «al><
• «■ 11 tilU|» tIk* |w.t|>lr nf llial I'ltv In I Ik- f
it > nf thr ent«r|tr1*r, thr rr«iilt nf wlm«r
IMIKIiN kkwVM tlir AI It m i« A Mt
Uarruif Kallrnad. i»«»ia kimwn a*
thr lirait<l t runk IUIIm «> nf < anada.
Mr. r««>r tia* a l>rvth»r rr«ldln£ In
llmnklkiir, Ma*t llenr) \ |N«»r, H«|
<*Ih» U Ui|C«l» IntrrMrd In rallMi>l mttt< r«
llr I* at thr ni l hmnrttr* I fnr a
n *«

ntly |>urvln»that f>»norrlv hrloaf**l
Mi tr iiNlfalh»-r. li/rlH Mrrrll. tIk-

•utumrr nulln^.
r*\ I Ik- |>r<*|M-rti

luttln^

m«

II- l«
rlr-« franir |M>«i*r IkiIIi In Imtn.
rritttltiK It fnr a •nminrr rrtldrm-r
W tirn rtllltlird It will Ir unr nf thr nm*t
Irtlrahlr #tf t|»r mini Itnr n-«|il<-ii.r«,
o>mmandlti( aa It d«<r« »rrjr Itnr ilrat
f tltr •urmuixllnc iiMintn
Ilrfr tlxi I* llir |'Iik-« "Mo« k ( irili,
4ixt Mm \\ lllUiu.
>i«an| li« l»«i.
• Ihmv •ni|t|# M*rr««if t> *utIful Iritrrial
|V<
In !>»»•
<ft*li«r<IU
ll««r rnrnllt 'milt i>IK of tin- f|l»r«| turn*
ulilt
li I*
imrl
M
Ik-mi
ilm*.
4iil •l-tt'U (n
t»i« I Ik- Ihxiit of tlx* •Uii'UriMitnl Imi
"••rutin from N'rlaott'a
tliij;
• • rtrtln I*
nt
Kami
largr |w.»>*rfut Inirtr, a Uautlful l«), iimI Iti*
IiIinmI ||ih*« among IIk- iii<»«| Uilikiiulik'
Mil. I* tl«i 11f Ikhik- of ( atilala a
ttllUll III a 4 fiwl I III*
*rf| f««| III it
*< ••••■
aftrr \rl«»n, tin- no* f4iiH>u*
H.U iUlilr i-ontalli* •r*.
Miliir lN»r«r.
rnl othrr |>r«Miii*lnj( mil* mliUh will 1*
Irrnl from lit >lw iIiih*.
Mr. I J Jour* f.trui. rI\ of \\ lnthr«>|i,
In tl»l« tonli 4ii*l I* tIk* ownrr of
lir r<l» of |iurr Jrr«rj
•>nr uf I Ik- largnt
Hit I
< n« « 411*1 lirlft I* III lit
\ i*ir riirTM|aHi>|i'fl| al*o li* l I Ik- |il»- • •411 *i |min •Jii'ljjr 4i»l ^1 r • llanh
ur» of 4
«Ih>m- |>MH Ih'IIK- I* illmlnl In oiir of
llx-tluih lK»'k* of |)i|« i|uW*t low II. \flrr
tMn of ntriKlir iratrl In mm ami Ian I
I Ik Jml£r hi* >|ulrt|jr Mlllnl i|o*ll 4I1I
•um>un l« l tiliu*lf wltli 4 flnr Un lllir«rr 4U-I • «-«••» ••itli'T r«*4ilr to •ll«|»-n»r
tin mi-1 It Ion of • iiltr 4ti«I III •• k«lmir lo
III* 11 l**nl •.
\ii.l«n«f lu* two k«m»| 11«iir|«, 4 nuiiiof ■uiiimrr lnwrillni Ihmi« « an<l a
fair •lur* of •limner launirr*. an-l villi
a
llltl«- iiK»r»' rnlrrjirl*** lurnly-llir or
thirty >rar« ago In ailornlnjf iltrti |»rlr»>
I|mI »lriri with •hair Jn*« *mil I
luir Ii4<t oik- of llw |»rHlk«l *111 !£••• III
llir 1 oiiul)

CONHKNSKI)

NEWS.

Aug

TWm W tba im« uui«r (Viii«h« waa
fin wiwtfi.l
iml P.in(ir*a* of l»rraMy
TW
U*» *m»«l at h4UUih
la • t*iU» »ith burglar* a t"«n< Halt*
a* <* man t»arn>w|y «*|«l twu»g kdb*l
l*bitti|> liau* kto, • l'*«UM?l«atii% famar,
•at ftr* k> lut bun tiki Jun|«*l uit<> tba 1mm

Thar* avfiM U< la a (njudi-a In aa*y
rtn laa afkiart Um KnglitA daaigiM f * tba
amblp Tnaa
Tba um'tiilwaan ba»a rv|>*rWl Ibat Ua
lUiautt t« M(pt J»y
ntuar* In ixtbara
a»>u|k fa> li*a <m
It m Lb <ufhl Ui4l aWut fori t >rf tba |irw
ml faraaUiU a^intar* will aut Ha wan to tba
MtBuat

at tba Mil

aaka

Au^uil l^kmaa au>l f radar kk m.arrar
a«n<^'«ual «kiJalaUUa(tl Ua M uf
Ea<t (i»»at»tt flnt *tr*at, Jaw York
K T 11 lan, rwurdar uf Jvkmm nmatjr,
Mi, *u run orar by a calda car la Kihm
City, aikl Jml fnaa lb* rffataitf bu lajuna*

At t*a Mtalml Utrycia club* annual
K Lt
ax»tn»4 W Vau WifaK uf
■<aUa flra-tuila ra.w la IJ J5 W and Uta
Buia rav la U.M
M«a«laj.

A»g. »•

TbaiilltifrfMiaiw.O,
anliguaut dljihthan*

la

ufMihafw

Tbara u a prubaUtftjr ibat Julg* 1Call/
nay ba a^>xut«d tbairuna o4 Ua way* and
naaia

iwuuuitfaa

A bigbwavuna bald ap a aU#a la tba
U<#abfc- itw. u»<>rWly wouadaJ a |inw
gar anl rllWl bia Rebate.

Tba Waataru t'aakat company of Uiaaba
waa ckaad out <«i a
murt#a#a LlabtllUaa,
aaaU about tba aaata
Juba Ajkbrau, a Morwagtaa, M yaar* old,
York by aa ai(oa
wa> raa ««ar u M«w
lla diad Ma af tar uf bla lajurta,
wag< «i
Tbara ta a runur tbat tba l>wyar bruUtara
ba«a uff«ral |£,uuu fur IQ IU> lUy. tba >
yaar-oil mh wbirb wua tba Erll|aa lUba ua

Halunlay
Jimrydi Italy,
by aa mgtua

laUirar. waa kanrkari >l«wa
tba Maw Y«>rk <watral la
!l*w York and lajurad au tadly Ibat ba dial
aburtly aftarwani*
a

ua

Taaaday, Aa#. II.
Tba Kuaataa tewa of Dubaa ba* baaa
rnllr.
Major II. K. Millett In lowu. lie la baraad
North Dakota miliar* ara ku wUUA aa
iintiMiuf for fruit irm.
MU« lime llutlllllgloll U a|ir||dlllg H»>7 la I^aadua.
lirr varatlou at l»rr lunur la Ka*t llrigltTba L'akai I'actfto rapurt* a larga ha raa
J*'o> aaraing*
tou, Vt.
of
vacation
a
H.
Iti
after
iSrv. It.
leout.
TV* duatdad Brltub au«f ww Huhaa baa
to
la*t
week
Ilirre week*, returned
again
baaa tow ad to Malta
a**ume the rare of liU churrh.
fial Ikjuglaaa' a|^a*attnaat aa miniaUr ta
\
I*
lirr
Mr*. |Yim( of Cortland
idling
Hayti la aid b> ba ratobad
ilaughter. Mr« M. A. furorr.
Outlaw* *h foraat Ira la WaAlagtua Tw
P. II. XojH i> III lloaton till* week
to taflb tbair |unu*rt
rtUry
In
read
geuta*
J"iKiylng til* fall good*
Tbraa traai|a. ranwial of racranry, war*
mulr cloihiug i»l furnishing*.
add at turtka ta Mabarly, Mu.
Hie N'«if*\ mllltan «i>ui)tau> reHruwn, Htaaaa k (lark, wba bavafoaa
turned fr<»in mu*trr
night. 'liter
lato UiaJrwj, owa ll.tW/UR.
rejmrt an viifllinl time ami great Imu.w Mlrbl«aa atak*
Aaattaoift »■ »• •
|»ro%emeiit In the Mate iiiuater over for*
prlwai ba* baaa dlaruvanal a»l fruatratad.
n*er yeirt.
Aa ai-coarlrt la Naw York aUbbad tba
wttoaa wboaa rrldmtw arot bin to |*W«,
|H)XT lilVE UP
A ator—ia*it I* <ai fuuk fur tba nryaamttm
hfrau* t«mi feel hlur ami ar» troubled of a Young Man'* Ha|wblk'aa dub la Ikitom,

Kri«lajr

with thai tlrrol ami all-gone feeling. I Mi
aa | i||<|. u*e a I ml tie of Sulphur Hitters,

It will make M feel like a urw MTtM;
It did ■I.-J'mil II01.MM, 3M Trentoat (Hmt, Boato*.

Colic, (iMlera Morbui, Drsentrrr, Ho.,
readily cnrad bjr uilug Brown'* 1amm Raiui.

art

A Cuofadarata Aa# ba* baaa dlarararad la
aa oU vault la tb* baanaaat of boatua<* dty
baa
TbaCbla— amaal giaiial at Haa fra»
elan I*
bargad with awladllag bla eowatry
TW ftartkad

OU)

pram

Rupn* L Paraaaa

tan niaai

Britc*)***.

in

fatally
Hi(V'l«»a

r<

«traai ami (lot
taw

Luf illra

imiMa^b

prafcaNy

tba IbmVm
kimlnl thai i*<Ur will la (nanij at Kurt
aa rnm»
(-kw)uiU l«ai tba «aliar f.fttaa la Um rara
tdt Mart'Mwail, auJ KaUUn «ia la Um
ttlrty claw
TW ahl|«naat nf |«mU v> HuaWa Uim far
Ua ymr la n«a|«raUvaly nail, owing la

hl|k fm<hl

mlnlalara awn

raw*.

TUr» «aaa railr>«<l wrark aaar Mtraat<>r,
Ilia, la all Utara aer»
fifty |*f«M
hurt, Mai, though w«a vara kllld uatrtgbt,
a targa nunilvr vara
fatally la

Jural

Ml* Haauawait, aa Amartcaa, imhW a »urramful ikaviil frt«a a t*lk*« with a |«»
rkvtr at Hrnllln(taai, Kite
tb<l that llaatauraM
TW rtmaiM • jurv
Karjar Naytlar >4 Maw Y«*k aai iv I r»a|iaftra
bia
«aUMiahmaat by
la
«l4a ft# Uta
a htrb law ll*»a arra I.at
hMitarfff Itaaaral U aiwuitakar. alt* Pual*
iua*tar Itiraa. baa «Ul>tliknl ^aal farillUaa
at lt.at.ai t>* mailing |a U<«i aal |a|an,
utl Ui IKm naw >taf artur» ntahaa lltla iA«
tW

A 4tapatrk from FUUlja. Ma, my% Ikl
wtin<i wara i(Md vturi laaur* UmIimm4iaM miIrwUti u/ Ik* pru)ar«aii railnail «o

IUf bj

mnnl » Hi—111 (if |t.ah«
AI a nmHim
It *H 4«t<M W< boil » MiWBHi Ml
MuMlh ua Um> aiti)Ml of lh« pulitiraJ rtfkU of
IW ra»
Mr* W K CkrMttaa, im Julla J a.k>«,
11m onlf HilU rf Mtmaaail Jtrkni. <1W>I it
(WVMi, K V., aftar two mki' 4rknM,
of trpfcufcl fa»ar,
Mat MeKsy Imi rlnni Mtrlf $W.unn m
4 • hhJfi UmI Im butH
Ifulh frua Mm
II r+rrtm «ilk it • |MTHi Nm
u*U prtvttaga
It to atataii UmI l'n»«i )Uinr«t >4 Pnw
aa and hinw IVtatiaa of I*t>aMf k »01
ik*1i; Im latru«fca4. Tk« r«ai»»tUh »UJ
•ll«d Um oMlaf rvftl wwUin* it AUmm
Hj U* Minlip mtml lafaai tW
l>»wi frlaaa <4 (iiwi ftifcl l*riiit—
Mm i»u —» »UJ
W fiiiMto. rratl;
mlfi o»ar Mon.uuo fn« Ut M«*en»uUmi
(mill m4 iImI MV,U« (na bar umHJmt

Dr. Mart* X Data,

Wnla»ala>, ti|. M.
Aa Arkana* <W(uimii uiuntaral a fallaar
pai bar
Aa At< hiaai >la|ini -ar waa wrwk«4 la a
trait| mllMia at Ckkaga
A |laltlm<>ra n«aa raaiwa la far |AUi,UOO by
Uta .balh >4 a lirotWr in Taiaa
Amam-an • ilmti ara aul In la \mn <>•»
an in tW a«a>t < anailiaii aalwi
baa )mmm atartml fir Ua r»
A
in->«al i4 llan Urania rranaiia fnan N#a

Y<<rh

k>

Waahtagt««i

An atpnwaiian afcu

f>■»

I "**•»>

larrany

«u

"ail

atmUl la fbataa
tha tan ta kaf4

frail bla na4Wr. *bn ta tiding
Tba pitrmaanl bti alaakaal Uta praa
nitka lrm(kl by Hnwtli Harry
*i«a4
Mam O'llnaa m4 Uum, maanlar* <4 |ar>
Uainaat
Tba t'aiixl !»iat«a rarrult murt al Haa
Kratw ta •• ana uf!U tally Ini tial llal Uta
rbar|* i4 niur<lar ataiitat Ji>.|^a IMI lai
laaat <lMtiiiaaa|
It U aw»«i«al that la«r«aa liar rail t.aa
aaiUralr m^>**ra>l fnau Uta U<«ihla aitit bla
ra» k fnaw aba b ba ana Miff at tug a baa ba
Ml Uti* r««iatry
A «b<>4iivc affair urtirral la a
( «atM aaV*at, ilu'iag aba b W ill tarn (lillart,
tba lairtai^t-'r. •** I Kiank llmall. a »a»ur
TW aiaalnl maa baa lam lalxi W Ika
b>af«tal in a mu>«l naalitka
Tba Maa York llrrakl ant* I bat Mr*
Janva ll fllaiua, Jr tab" baa laatt rahaara
inc f"r bar tWatrtral ilabut, la avrtataiy aarft
a ltii
lulUnuuabry rbauutaUaau It aUl ba
■aua Uat Laf. ra all • aa a(1**' I«> UmTk*t*4«y, **••- I*
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for M«**«r*. Hhaw ami IhU •iirinif. Ml** Sqilr n»<»«n|»*<»«i.
H. II. I^H'kf I* having **••••*• rrj»alrlng
llarftnl.
I\ K. Ilk ktifll la forking for Nathan dour on III* *t«H k fann tiulMiug*.
Itai no|«|*.
X«l I'arkanl I* at work In I Ik mm

••

MW« (teorgta Akera U leaching Ihr
fall Irnn <>f m h««>l In ill«lri« l \o 7
IUt. John *M»!or f»r«a« h*«l In Ihr Mdh
■villi thunh laat >un<Ut. the paator,
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hrlnf >l*Wt

Mra. Mtrc«M Nral»n ih<l Mr ant
Mra. I««l« Sr«ton frvm Kramltigham.
Mau., arr <|«lilii| frkO'U In thla tk-lu
It Y.
Kllth Avrrill ha* lately l»m lamH
a Matr i*n*|on of |l
per month.
K.tiiir«l<iiiUt« »rr on the * »r
\ lar(f |t*n« fnxn thW pl«<^ ptrnkk**!
.t llumfonl Kail* ami anoth*>r at llr »*!•
irtd* Ihr Arat of the work.
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..f \. w r \. »n.t Mr*
Mr« It. fl
Klmhall of Norwat ha\r tirrti Hi
Ulnc »t W. L. IVkrtt'a.
»«n»l
Alh*rt
»n ihr rtm mm1 t«mU vrtn ■£<< K>*
Ill iWvt Itrown iimI «lfr off IWIIn
Ha»r iw-rn «|i rtm «»n i •|»»nlti( trip.
A iimJI mi(l< lantrm affair it thr
nklill# k h<*il
Thuratlay nlflit «>•
prrttv «r|| Mtnwlml,
* lllUm II l^ottjf «f *»taiufi»r*l, r<>nn
«MM( »m|> I irtUm thr |4*l nrrk. I!

CUUlr.
Urfr |mri*

from humnw r ami
tVultr a
Milan *|»rnt «r»rral »la*« «ki tl»r ri»rr
IVt wrrr a tollV part* ami w»it»»«l In
rsjiii Ihr trip altlMKifli thrv ha<l fofllna
• if all aorta ami a!/r« «lth lhr«
A part* of t«Mirtata tinlu.llrij{ a num
fnmi I'aniu
»»r of U«IU-«, iinn"
an«l tlirii
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thr ttraBWT
«hrrorr
nrnt o«rr AiIminm to Itkhanlaon l-akr

trl*ltlng frirrnl* hrrr.
Mr. tieorg* l'i«li«r.

oxroRD.

of Itoufnnl, Ma**.,
•|H>nt • wri'k %iltli III* frleml l.innn
Mann.
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fpvtdr, |Ihmi(|i alilr to lr at»»iit Ihmim*.
Hit* rrlptiratrd thrlr (iiMfti abiding
•rn-ril ««ir«
|V\ ar* *rr* trn•I* r 1 a iar»>l fur In tlirlr daughter itnl
In r hu*t»aod, «. MrUIn Knight.
Mr. k night lui llim- »crr« of i«rrt
Ilr ha*
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IVrkln'a Institute.
Mr*. W tllrr I w*wr» ami lltll«* ilaughtrr
l>al*v, of Auburn, are herr for a «hort

time.
Mm. Frank |)«aa of |*orllaml I* vlaltinr rvUilvM Ihtt.
of |*arl*
Tli* IU|4Ut HuMmiIi
IwM a IVnlr on t«h«>rr «»f Thompson'*
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II. II. Itrnn ami «lfr arr tlallliif
Our farmrr* arr Improving Itil* plra*tilled aaIth plraaurr wrkrra fr»Mn \lhany
frtrmla ami rrlatUra at l^rwlaton. \u
ant wrathrr In hanr*tlng thrir grain*;
on
a
"hrt«
hum"
to
Nora
an.I
it,
going
trtirn. He.
It ha* rminl ha<llr In •mm* |>I*<t«.
liu***tta, !• tamping out ri|wdltlou.
Mr IU»fir ll >lt (phu
M llrrwv ha* (anight a nl<,r pikr of
It
llolt'a.
•
» »« attou at II
a
printing
m RAM
o%»*n of I' ltl< hanl* of M»'il«<o,
Mra Itoar lUnlrtt from « olnrmlo. I*
I*. Ka*tman of "v»utli llridgI'pt. I
i am wart nronn
il«llln( rrlatl«ra In thU |»la«-r
•»
ton, |>rra< h»-*l Huinliy at thr longrrgaat W
Mra | «» llartMl U
H. S. <ill*on ami wlfr, with thrlr
I tonal rburvh.
M ight a. W rat Ik-thrl.
J« ««lr Miller, rHurn^l
Mr. John!'. 11 art f«»r*| of Huttoo, I* gramMiughtrr.
Vb-«>l mDMrBtn M<i»lat. >rj>t. t«th.
to |lr«M'kton la*t arrk to I* prr«rnt at
o|.| frlrnd* In loan.
t la It
h
t«M
of
llrthrl.
lug
M
Mia* \rlllr
I«Mh.
of thrlr ilaughtrr t'lara
of IJturrkk, ha* drlll**d thr inarriagr
Mr. J. I'.
rr.
lu Mr F<l ll<)>lginin of Metro*#.
< utler alth *tpain drill, f«»r
a aril In Mt
al
II
of
thr
I*,
of
I(nr«lar iwriluf
Ilurton sitnlrrMiii ha* a *unl1owrr, tin*
I' It \ ••unc iii<l Irimiin l'ug*lr\. and
iir*u|* llall *atunU% rtrnlu*. V|4. 7 I*
■talk <>f wlil< li I* '• l-J f«<**t In bright. It
mow drilling In llaat 11 Irani for It. U.
nor
Turwlat
r^rnlng.
«la
«|>rliifUianl
Im* flftr or mniv hu<l* ami hlo**om* ami
i»r»*iK.
jj.
lorhr*
Uad*- ••»mr of ihr Imr* arr *litmi
of
nrtalvfa
I'lir
IJrarllyn
S.
I'
of
alfr
to
thr
iLirn. Au( >tli,
aorth'a family arr uudrr hhnIIhI trral- irrma.
aon.
liatra a
• hirllr Warren of nXt'hilllr, I* visitmrnt.
**
S. Hall'*.
W |*« W innlr W «1I*«-p I* rr^-oarrtng ing at
NORWAY LAKt
Mr* 11 att l«* IVrkln* ami daughter of
Mi** liiini llllliu(« h,»» Iwru *l*lt|ii£ from a fnrr.
I •loll«"r«lrr.
Ma**., Iior t«rrn Wiling
I »r. Jo**-|di I.. lUnnrtt of llrldgion. I*
«l \lfml Miallt* k«
Mr*. IV* umlr. J. M. Atherton.
* laMi** Kikui < r«»«. of I tin, M »•«.,
\
it^.! |«|| Hrrk »l *
«*. N Niillh |»| «|fr nf hi»t
<*li«« h»«r t»^-n »».»r>lin* at I Mi. <k«gi««|
|Vr») '• k.tir rriurtml hoiii**.
lUrt II Mhltiirr ha* rrlurnml fr<>m
(•raft on. «brrr <ltr lu« Iwcii «Wltin£ for
«r»M»| i« -»-Ik•
• •rn* M Mrtnn rrturn* tu llarrl*ou
to tra. It | S> f«|| tr no of »> Ii<mi| lu I Ik*
W i««Uun iluirirl.

la l«au.
Mr*ar« \ A I*. It. i oimf A Milllkpii
Moii la*, at
>l" io*«l tltor cairn •Ih>|i on
pntrr.
lllram. al*o at llroantlrld
It l.ttinlia* rrlurnp.1 to |>an*
I!n. I
»rr», Mi**.
\rthur S. • h-tiion* a a* at Iioiiip from
I la rt tot. S II ••!! —•in 11\
It la \rr\ *i« kly lirrt at I'MhtiiI.
• utlpi
ll"tp| to
I Ih* • tip <d thr Mt
lllram part lea la mtuoml.

LAST BROWNFltlD.
Mr N»ilunkl llill m«*t «>tli a **ri<M*|
I|r frII Inim
.!«»• •£<•.
•< • hI> ul •
l<«»«t «f <h»>k »u<l hhtl"* hi* hl|», • hU-li
tualtrr
•I hi* *tliiixfi| tjfr U a MrrtiHi*
w II. MlrklK! U In IkxtilR fur a frw
data.
Ml»« *v»ra lilcr, Vl« • »rrir HI,*, u(
>
I oprlaf. "J I'"**
;
I'•
K Mi« Ikia*-\ •
t. >• '«▼»! it Mr* V

'I hp outing ***a*<»n at ill roiitlnura ami
••Id* fair to • \trud mhiip a ay a into Hr|»trlllbrl.
n.. lir.t "f tin* ap*-k I. W. tain and
famllt apnt to Milan, V II., ou a fUk
i t.trriLii argot In tlw la*t load of
hat ami grain, and thl* morning K. I..
I hinlum •t.»rt«>| for |U-tl»r| to *l»akr
hand* alth hi* old chum. John I. Iloar,

QairMIm4haw
Mr* m
rHurBnl fr<>ra tItr )«•«. h.
L I?. UUn U lm|ir»tio| au«l will mmmi
«»

aftiu.

l» iNtt
•
M
«

»ulr»
ImwI lu llr <
"»t

ha*
in

t^liU.flH-xl.

lilt

BROWSritLO.
ial>Milllkrli ,\ I «*. lutr OtllUKUiTtl
Thr«r rtit
niut ««»rn In t""! rartwat.
aluMil Hfl« han>l«.
of
var|| ll»lw»n ha* i»mi|«n| a |»art
nnr in.
In- Huh'* h<>u*r an«l will mmmi
•>!
l»r. liat' hrll, much to the rrgrM

town
hi* mailt fri« ii I*. «111 muu kn*
fur a If* «r*>ka* taialk>n In Ma**achu»Hla.
Mr aixI Mr*. Inilif Ma»«> of |l*w|i>U,
arr t tailing frkinU In Ihr tlllafr.
MooIV tillaifr «. h<«>! oiuiliKiKnl
of h»-*.»r
•lav. tlir „Mh. trachcr. M«>rt<»u.

KaiU.

ROXBURV.

I argill from Uahania,
Kl.lrr J.
au«l
naafvlU, aadr a *h«»rt «l*lt hrrr
li»u«
oDr rir«lD| In a iM»il«l
|>mnV(l
lie ih<i«at l'<>|ilar Hill *«lvi«»l Ih>«im*.
luiuUtrr.
<«»i hiinwlf to l» a >rn able
to camp uwriI arrir I imV ha*
ln| at Mrihank' Kail*.
ail

our of III*
I lK-uia* Hl lhtiu ha* aohl
of Canton.
Harrow*
<*ltrrlir
to
t-ult*
fa*t
hW |»,|»John l(r*«l ha* (our to finish
lar ilrtwuf on the lu<lnMiv((lu.
town.
In
Jat» Hall i* huttutf latuba
I• r ha* |Mr t«» Watrrfi»r<l
I
M I.
I* *rrjf ikk.
to tk*It hi* *i*i«*r, *h«'

north BUCKFIILO

of IJmMr*. |»r iiiltht tuii rlilMrru
(*«•# tUUltif at Irr
w>"f* Kallt tu»f
I'ururr'a, tlx! othrr rrUfatbrr a, Htjah
li»r* In 'H»r |»Ucv.
< hurt hill
Mr*. X II. Ijwrjf ami AiU
4 41111* lurrlllljf
ft h»uto triHU I'uUlkl

Aw

*w.
h<>mr
M i*» hair K. W'»nm lui <«>(
an<l
lu I ulm
fnni a ihrrr «rrk>' »lait
Mmlii hrrir'i
•< Ihm>I lu

uiiurutr-«|
iii*trki. Aug. >:ih.

o

Mrt««u

iikI

*i*t**r,

Mra.
Mb.

«<fl al II. I*, lira Id's Aug.
»a* al It.
llai'.M Hale* uf I'ari. lllll.
Ill* gramlmotlirr,
«»>rk.
at
la
M<»«ka
«r>nl b»iur with
lira. lahiu H. Ki«m,
vUU.
«h»rt
a
f«»r
him

Ihrlr
Ilral.l Hrothora arr rotMtiriujf
hair (»•Tnrjr
oitrnalvrly.
uilll ijiiltr
aro imltitig In
OK'tril tl* »hrrl mill ami
lmlr«|.
T
nuchlMi
k
l»ru«h (>!«*«
|{»*unk»« of rhiMrrn ami fframh'hlMrvo
Jrma-

of Mr*.
aixl
old huuir«liwl, \ug
lull W irno at tbo
>il». <»u hor aiil MrtMajr.
roturt»o«] from
Mra. JaMMi Mil* bHI lu*

fmUniHlthllilrm

NHilh I'uLtlld.

wli.tn | rr|«>rtr-«J
ajK-n.
Il«*ahi». diod Aug.
wr froblo al K. [I.
M

Ua

■*

I

Malnr
j,,,,, umlour tbr
brai». lira an I Ibr Buatoa
SMh.
^
»I tbr ratra alWartl f«»r tbr
ami <hlldrou wrrv
Mr* >.-'h l»udlr\
fr' «t l»>rar tr«4 la B«>«tt»U Nr|4rtuWr ; al Mr. N II Kiiitv « U|> iMh. I'ortfront
Ink.
W irr Iiitm ami thiidrvn
JBtk.
A. F. NuMi'a .\a|.
• laml »i-rr at
« a
WrlUaad
»«arr
at
*rw»t «b»<
»*• u»*<l
NfWRV
\ *».... 4ic<» a
to*U lu• ha«l
t..,t ut.tr br n*<
.1
;
I "» l.i'tirh.»l»" of tbi*
,ttlirii
alt ill turn Latrlr.
*»ifo arv both quilt
bat* rua Ma4. a»l a rr*ul*r ota>l ijuilr
Kufu* Hirarua ami
" "
\» *«w»u aa a
|r-taiu tbrrr.
*'
U ho«r from
*t*i uu'iLfrti aav um^tiiinon
«
Mr- Man Willi
«»rriu I o*ler'i
..
tbr |HN»|»k bate blm alart
wr.i «t brf falbrr
III.
"
1 tbat «h»I* tan
«b»f* rviuaiu la of I hi* loan.
bU fallirr ban
W illi.trn Wight ami
«|*it frku.ii
W tliltaiu, Mo« to
lo
'br Mlrnakm uf tbr a»»uatata illviabM g»i>*
>'■ at*! .r.

"I Ui Xr* York MowUjr.
Nathan llrTimlili ami wlfi> Irft la* I
Mo»l«y morning fur MIdwiHI* on i i
«UU to Mr. ItrfiHikl't brother. «Ihi I* l<» •
iitni th*rr.
C» O. Ilolt, our ur« po«lnu*trr, Iwil i
«-lur|(r of th»* «flU* la*t Ttiur«itir.
It. A.
our itrpnty tlrrlff hai I with Imt »l*trr, Mm. ti«-orjc»* hlllu|rwi»x|,
|>urvha*«"«l i horw. W» toiiifef If It W i fur iIm1 |*a*i ynr, ha* niurtKsl to lu r
Ikmih- In ( orinili. Main**.
trotter.
\t thl* writing. I«uuf tin* |»*rty «Ih
It. P. Atlklu* lia* nun hit lien I on |Ih<
»Ul|r«l tIn" Four IVuitl* U*t wrrk hav» •filar au<l uihlt-riilunlni; for a Immim<, mi
(Md rrlurnnl. A tiumU-r of il«rW« »r» hi* l«»( oiiiHMlir II. I). Ilrown'* mklflMt<
rurn ni In reganl to ttirin, but tin* oii«
'llir tillage •« In Mil innMtM'iiiiil MonUllrvnl I* that tlwr arr )«*>k •lar «llh the miiu* trartrr that wr had

dW*t ,\i4fu*t nth. i|n| ihutit M mr*.
Mra. >»llt» Ju«lktn*. * tfr ill Jullu*
n»r tillage aihooU
JutlklBiof \nr«lt. itUl \u* Wl» *1
Momlay. *hot» at South l*arl*.
Il»r grammar •« b««o| la taught hjr I'lorMr*. Kun* front Ma***rlmartta I* »k
her mother'a homr tn S»ulh >V oMai«*-k
OifoMCiMinlv INxikhu (ir*uj(f mri nut vlum, the primary by Mr*. I aura IliiiK Im r sister, Mr*. < I *flIn.
II. Ilarrl* *>f the H«»*i<»n i truMr.
with Kruklli
Tttr«tUt; a larfr >'«»gg
er* I'tt. *a* at 12. W. Hnant's la*l Tue*
numhrr •rf» j.i.
».t
ALBANY.
4a r.
John M««'«rr iikI «lfr of |VrtUn>l.
to
11m* t'onrrft given hr Ml** N•■III*- M
lie*. Mr Moulton'a wlfr ha*
hv Mr II. K. Il"tnhl»n »n l
at Hamlwlth, N. II.
»tfr, nuwlr a ptaaaant trip to llU«i llrwk iM her
toting ait<I Ml** MImil** A. Plu»»»ln**r
lie*. N |i|rn J. t.odl.r* alff, who ha* fritter rrmlii wa* ten- c«»l.
Ihla »t*k.
•
Kugene II. .Iinlkln*. manager of the
I»-ut a fra aerki nlth relatUea ami
friend* h«*n»t ha* return«l ti» lier home Maine llook Vp'tirv, ha* lt*<*'ii at Immih'
ANDOVl*
He ha* ih*w gone !*•
for a few ilat *.
IV i?ar>l#n partv for the hrnrrtt of ihr In Hflnnoit. N II.
W
M K Ha«IW t lh l» at II
K. I". I |>tnn lu* rrtuniwl from Water- New \ nrk to take a *hort •♦•rW** of l»«i«Natal
ami to
V\ nlnfwUt nr«lii( »*• a
(ml •uii'rit, fonl, Vt., wlrn1 lie lia* •fwut I Ik* <01111- tnre* In lil* |>rofr«*loiial n»ur*e,
me»|IIHT,
mmt |t» hr|«( nalliMl.
o|w rate a l>raii< h ofllcr for a ll«»«ton
Mr. N. rriMt, of Oifuhl, ami llenrv Ual roui|Miiiy, who**- work* arr III < amJohn**. I olht. alitor of Ihr Umrll,
at
M»«., Vo* IN piill. ha* l**i ■|»-iitlUii; a l'n«l, of Imb-prmlem'*, kan«a«, •rrr l»rli||fi'. Ma**. lie «tIII retain* of||«-r
hrre U*t wrrk tWItlng tl»rlr aWter, Mr*. 'IvM'nnifrr** srrrt, I'ortlaml. Me., atnl
f»-« ilay* at Awltiot.
can I* ii|i|rr4*n| there or at 77-1 lln»a«lHratv h *»mall. fr»»m
U « Wiling < h«rloitr t untitling*.
Mr. IHngle* ami «Itc, af Aul»urn, art* w*t, New York Htr.
frVtt<!« at thW pUrr.

V Mon

u*tkln*. of hirtliiMl, villi
M •• l .hth H iikin*. «i.l
|u «« » of oklWT, K**» hmt
V • I;'
•I |**rU for a fr« iUr*.
|h>

Mam.,

\:i-

l

«

BRYANT* PONQ.
Hi* fall term of th* vlllax* •rhw*! will
>»|U vj>t. >1, un.kr Ihr lii»lrv<1t»N of
M»r» ii. I *■.!*• of
Arttirwi,
•ml Mrlla M.IWtkrr «»ff IhU
Mr. ( Urttrr O. **niith u( bwrrutr.

t*. Mr. lUrtua uf liurluM, *111

WEST PARIS.
Mr*. II. CJ. Brown I* »k-k; *h«- camr
rrr\ nrar having a frw.
I rank \. Curtis, of « aiiiftrU!|C«*. Ma*a.,
U tUUIng relatives In I lit*
Mr*. Cmswell «»f 1'ortUinl Is *l«illuir
Ml** Mlnat li«-r ihlrr'i, Mr*. M. IUv'*.
nW* lta**<>ii of N»ul)i Pari* I* also »l*lt«
In* at Mr*. Ila.r's.
Ml** Ma < lark, «ho has twii *i••|>i<liitf

CANTON.
Mr*. I. 11. FtilW U on th* tick lUt.
Ituf. E. A. ItanlrU anil wife rrturn

."USA

oar* Morr.
\« \l

Frn| t'lark ami n»rn Ifc-mrrltt of
lU ilt* I, arr • iw Ing |MipUr f>>r M »rk F
il*<i IMgar \u*tln of l'.a*t W'a|Vrr*

trrford,
Mr. Samuel Flummrr ha* Iwen grritlr
Thrv
troubled of latr with ruiiNiii*.
luir i|onr grr*t <lain«gr In hi* corn
tirld*.
Th«»*e of our farmer* i»Im» hate l«rrn

to ral*r «*rr| com are
to thr faaiortr*.
Mar* \ IVrr* mum* to Ikt Imnw'
ihl* wr» k fn«m \<«rth t'onwav, N II.
I'rank IV. )l%an* I* at work for « larcM« Itlng.
Man ami Ml.* |*errt ami Frank Evan* go to Vortli llrl«lgton to •< h<H>l nr\t
•«>

a*

wrrk.
It I* nimorrtl that

wr

are to

lutr a

k

oil *

Illicit
ii>wm«r«il
<-f
Mr*.
aftrr a
Ml**

it. ii

\

|i

••

HARTFORD
ImmiI at Hartford I rnlrr,
S?tli undrr tlx* lii«lrm>I'jirk.

Ham Itrvord dkil Au(. *l*t,
long III(•«-««.
Mattlr lit. kti'-lI from Valium, I*
»i-ii In* Ii* 1 f n il l* In Hartford.
Vnux I'urWU I* rutiiilu* |Ih* road 111aihlne.
^ our

|v4,

i'«>rrf*|>«»i»>lfiit

U

hay Injf

for

PERU
II. |{oliiu«io an<l Allwrt (irllTHli r»*tuniril Ihhm from M<»mrr»l wbrrr lln*r
»rnt to Imjjt |ior*4*«. ami thrjr ImkikIiI
f»i Ii of thriii niif, and l(ohlti*ou ha* tf"iir
t<> Mn ha lilt- Call* tn huv a luat** t" III*

bofw.
Th» IM-Itlilor* luir inmiiKiMKl

In

ifH

and frain*- tin* tlmlwr for Mr*. AlMoti
ur* Iwru In |d*ci* of tin* our
that an Mom u down.
II. K. Stllliuati and tlauffhtrr hair ffour
to Portland to th»* aoltllrr'a rrunlon.
WUtoM "Millman ha* (MM to \rw
ltruu*«U-k to Im* |fut»* a *»*rk or ten
•

•ut

Knltflit'a

dare.
II. S. Mt lntlrr of Portland, formerly
of till* town, W up on a via It.
I'utatiM** arr rotting i|ultc »>ad lu till*
*tllnu.

NORTH PARIS.
Two th-ath* minirml hi till* \lllag>■vimlav, Uie 13th Mra. John <*haae, wIm»
ha* kMN fW| -i< k "t a tr\rr, aii<l • larfin* Jmlklu*, a voting iiuii of grrat
WIST SUMNER.
iirnmla# ami l«»\I liv all who knrw Mm.
A* IVIIIUiu T. lUxniv. wife anil toutttf
Sir. I !»*•»• ami «UiMITMl fr>.m t|t« (Ml
h Ml<- d.-«( «-u.|«.»u mrtf ri«llu«C
h<* «uld la*t livrUllbnVllUKfllhl
hn»ke ami h<>r««* ran, which
lit**
bit
a
hill,
iujc
txMi^ht a *tau<l hIiIcIi Ih* ha* tltt«-»| up
Mr*.
out
rendering
throwing
but probably the il«»ath of
I!, umvuniiu*. Th» Iwjt clluiM into mjr nicely,
Mr*. <1ia*e will break thr hoiil«*.
out
ami
of
th«*
juiujMil
lta«
k
ajt«*u
tltr
unhurt. Mr*. It. ««« hatllr l>rui«<<i| hut
MASON.
l«r«-k.**!*. Itrill|f t>r<<ll£lit lliililf
!•••
Our |MN»|>I<* arr all hu«y haying ami
fruui Hartford, whrre tin* urtdrnt «h«- harvesting; corn U maturing very fa*t
curml tlte following day.
mm.
nImmI U Bow fairly under way with
Wlltl black tirrrU** *rrf m-irr Miore
ahout fifty *<l»olar*, im»re tu mute a« plenty and thry art* not illownl to « a»te;
(iruH-rt (H tltrir Im) ami grain, whUlt mint funili.
h.*\ »• li •• I IIh iii on the
uow
prohahle, a* tin* *uu ha* tablr every meal for two or three *e«'k«.
whkh
>hi>«umiu< fi>r m-arly a week.
Wui I*. I'ut nam <>f l**w latou, called on
I* muarkahh* thi* *ea*ou.
II** ha* worked every
me yr*trnlajr.
ha»e
I. J. I'arlin. * iff an<l daughter
ilar for a year ami well earned a vara*
t Wiled at l»r. III*!***'* the |irr*ul week, |ion of t m .. w.. UHi ha* lieen In the
taking Ih All-at-hoim* at Morthlei IVnd
Miller for four or
1111■ I• \ of N. ,l\
for a few tlat* ou tlwlr return trip.
I live year* a* *table kee|»rr.
Ill* wife'*
Itetr. It. <1. Ja«k*<>ti and wife of ,\u- health la very |M*»r till* *uu»mer.
w««
k.
hum, hite al»o vWlted tlterr till*
Mr*. J. r. I lean I* vl*ltlng ln-r daughilrv. Mr. aud Mr* Smith arr on thrlr ter,Mr*. Clara A. Ma*ou of llerllu Kail*.
Their
rrtain Jriu to \a*hua, N. II.

I

re*vittly,

!

■

vamtlou end* with Augu*t.
Kred A. \ndrew* hat al*o gone

N. II.

to

hi*

home at Camt>ridg*.
The mild • »*e* of t r pi told frtrr arr
<
North
doing well. Mr*. John ha*** of
» iii. -I to hr
lnprvvlit(,
I'art*. «Ihi
failure tin- tan**very amhtrnU, heart
IV toiintf niau, t Urrinr Judkln*, aftri
l
lllue*«, died of Uphold fever
a

There «ma i uuii from >helbuni, N.
II., iinir to Ma*ou a few ilav* i|o au<l
ami bought •ome lamb*. tied tlirlr leg*
an l
|>II«nI tlu-ui Into hi* wagon ami
haule,! them home lu tlif hot *1111: can
nothing In- tlone to prevent audi cmeltjr;
a farmer tint m111 m>|| lamb* to 1* thu*
treated ought to lie puuWIied.

BETHEL
Mi \ 111\ «if s*||,urn |j»kr.

••

K*. (tor.

nj, the Mf««r*. nVmau.
The law •nil of l>*\i<l II. Fo«ter %•
IJr*. Iliram l\ Rate*, rtrcatur of tlir rotate of Itora II. Fwtff, ajtlr^nl'lliurk•lay bj A. •*. Kimball of Norway ami K*
II WiHMtbari of Itethel, rrfrrm, at
I'alt ••••■• Mali In lUtlifl.
A. K. I If rr Irk
for plaintiff, J. S. Wright for tlffrmlanl.
M Diubrook Ih.iujIii
0| .1..t>■ *

pair oftlirne varolii a|rrr«
(flrlli 7 frrt H Imlwa ami
rtllimlnl to weigh 2-1*■ • ilfail
«»ne

Hut nieaaurr In
Ht-rr

weight.

II I!. tinner of Wf«t llethel, hi* lltrf
•li<i l» from whli h hr In* >o|<|
tine
nortn of mimiI ami lainl>«
r.al*«-.| tl»pf lanth* ml tl»f lanih* ami
wool h 1 rv ••«|,| fur IIO.Vi
Arthur Holt ami n.ur Swan have a
tliri •hitiiT machine •••! up at I In* ham of
Ihnnn Hmlth ahrrr llx-t ire tlm-alilui;
the train for tlx' village furawr*. miming
out >'*) or !•*•) Imalifl* a iliv.
f*. |i. ItillliriMik I* <lig|{log III* |Mitato«*«
ami MMi'lIng them to tin* Itoatou nurki t
Ilf jfft« al«»ut one-half thf u*ual y Iflil.
'IV lltllf eoailiinan of Mr*. Tom
Thumb 111 nlf thf aopi ilntam-** of Jmlge
When «lx»ut
K...|rr while it llHhfl.
leaving for t; or In nil V II hf w »• * »lk
Iii( on thf |>la>M «»lih tlo- .Imljff ami the
irnHil of t«»anlfr« naturall* fithfful
irouml lo %«f tin* illtnlnullve coarh an t
in ill |m>iiI.
I*Im'lltllf 1 o 1 Inn in tunnel
to t lif rmail an-l |w>||tf I a howlng, hit In
liaml aahl, "lifntlfoifn ami lailie*. If rr
la tlif Ions in I ahort of It." The Jmlge
h>liml In th«* laugh at thf |oke.
AI thf ton 11 uirrfini; lhura>l«v. Hie
town of llfthfl »otn| not to niTjil tin*
roail lahl out hi thf •••l»i tnifii from thf
liuiiM1 o» 1'. |U*ii*oii to llroail ••trra^, Mr.
Itf 11*011 with rliaraitrrWt lr riirrjv, |^~
tit lour, 1 tin* CiHinir CiHiimlialonrfi to
lav him out a ro»i| whU'h la *ery mm h
iifmlnl ami will a<M largelt In thf valuation of the town.
The village corporation »otei| to |>at
tlie w aler rompanv eight hi»n«lr»*»| i|o|lit. *«.<•! for twrntv-flte htilrant* for
fin* |Hir)io«M, yearly for tweuty year*.
HEBRON
llrt. Mr. \ll'ii ami wlf«» with Mra.
\llrn'* tm>th«*r. Mr* \I»imh| llnnipn*<•(
%ulMirti. wrrr at ■ hnri h *ai»lav.
ftr*. Mr. Iltm«lr|| «»f Houfli Pari*.
«l*ltr<l |'r»if \ M !!)• Ii«ril*"ti thl* wrek
l*mf. Itl< Ii«ri|*<iti wrnt t«» *prlnfv»lr
(•■•it fUv (HmrxUri tkf(vh<|wtllUkr
clur|r nf «trhmtl. Mr«. It. *»III
Mra. S. |t Kl< lnr<!*<m I* In l*urllaml
for a fr»» iUt« with hrr nrplww, |»r. It.
M .Mull
I'mf. M-"*lv «if \aharn, Mr* Wnt. K.
M'"*h mill Ml** Vriwn nf lt<»*t<«n. »rr
Mr*. I*r*»f.
\|i»**«|%
at
Mr*. |w*».
«•-1 In a fr* dirt.
M »n|\ I* «
Il<»n. * (). Illlhormtf Han FnarUn,
r
.la**>n llll>»«rti «»f WVal Mlm>t,
aii'l

rfti*

ijiii'«»Inn

it

II. Ward Maxim, of N'rarntlf, 1ml..
In town \\ nln«*«<lar.
Tin* Ml*««'« Kannv and Mlnttk* Cruahjr
of Itrow 11%III** and Ml** Mw I'riwbjr of
W ill f > 111. w r. til.
HI--1 .. f |l. 11 < I III i II
^pauldlng'* family |a*t wrrk.
Major I .orlug I* i|iiltr III at th>* |ir»***-nt
Manilla lirwn, *»f I'ortan*
at
Ifcvmn

lattd, with «hlldrrn,

•lim k Hidin-^ln night.
Mr*. Ilm k I*
atioiit «0 \r-ar* of aifr.
Mr*. O. II. H**r*<*i I* at 1'ortlaml for
nwllnl irratimiit, uinkr tlw» rwrr of I»r.

Gordon.
landlord Toldn *«»» a llttl** hrol*ed
Mrdnr*day rirnlng l»i a drunk**n rowdy
wIm>

attatkrd

lloua*.

him

thr

at

llmkflrld

LOVIIL.
W,r. II wi'ltliK llirrv llntrhln* iml
W'Hlli H alkrr ha»r Iwrn ramping al
I'mr,
Tin** caught fortylil(*«T
r|(til |'t. k«-rvl, I Ik- four largr«i m
Iwrltr |hiuikI«; al*o a Mark l»a** w«*lgt»Willi*
fiMir aii<l a i|iiarl»*r |«oiiii<I«.
W *lk»*r <-auirlit an
I at Narrow* Hrl«lx**
M p||f lilliif III at a* llllllll a* tin- |ii< krrrl
<ll«l that "I ru lr Aliram" ranglit **|>Iiiiii|>
•It |nmiii«U l*«*klt»ic an imiHf,"
\ |»artv (dhii "I'alnV*" ami tlw <>ntrr went tu ,\IUnr Hulni Thnr»«Uv.
\ |*rtr hair Iwrn ■ «ni|ilii( at k«*/ar
Fall* fur a ft** Mar*. IVy lta»»* •*!»}••**-«l
tlirfuwlve* rolling rock* ami ailnilrlng
tin* iiTiiin, T1h*v tiMik along w It It th<*tn

II H iikfr'i NMtnHkWO tlii»«*
K. M«-Iwr.
1:1.1. In tIk l rr»-fot-ilM
I -aw r«in r. Ma**., ilium * ft» r < 1 r«• | | • 111 k*
two liMila to Mjmir U. In J:.ll l-J ami
J: t* wmt III aifl wot» tIm* otlirr tlirrr III

FRVIBURQ
I !»•* rtw»*lrul*orrUa i on trillion ».««
ti**M at th«- Nf» Jrfuaihti Tmiplr on
vluriUt ami *umU>, \uii Ji ami JA.
IJ*». M»**r*. IMkr, IU|i|ru, |Hinhaiu
Mi*-l**l,
in<l M iiiii urn1 In altrmlamr.
\. J., |>t* >>h*<l on ^unfrom
11».
mill U'lrm lit* tirrn It Mr.
Ml** i
LrUii't for * few >la>» *inl I* no* at
iII. H ,ilk«*r'« «l Ihr "Ulaml".
IUm IiHi WinvM of st. |,oul*. ha*
Irft. sh<- will *l*lt rt>lall%r« In I'ortlami
I U-forr tfoiiif hoinr.
ui'l lt«*f
I»r. ami Mr*. II uri* Inn* torn** lu< k

U

front thrlr ui atloii.
11*«* corn «lio|i of Mr. I*. I.. Kt*inun I*
in

»fT-.r • I « l»— u to u« ill In ruri
•l.ai lift-, lint uu l'-r alutrirr |ifi»tai-ji|l*< |
*trl*i» to »o
»r
mu«l
lion

o|«>ration.

.1. M • .ton *, on Moii<lav, ami Mr* lUi''*
U»anlrr« on IVninmUy. All join In tinunU*r*il trnll* t of It* Iwlnjf ail uim|uah

|»IIm> oum liM a* to routrol tlir ttaaalon*
ami lm|Mil»»*« hi I iIkik rvmlrr our
rri>

ln| plr**un* trip.
Mi** Mattir Hour

iIm' oiiilriil of
iiiiii I* mail**, iiol Imrn.
mM).
I «-t u* lit** ami *trh«*.
Ml** \hhl* IN-i-onl I* at work for l>»n
\utll Mlltlu I* I|ultl- fuetile.
llnnril.
u*

w a*

•nmmoiM'T

to

I'ortUml on I «*• I *\ hi Illln*** of
Iwr nii»lli« r who U al tM*r ilaiightrr'* Mr*.

tn

Jonlan'a.
Mr. J. « (iivn I*
i* tUltlng Mr* I'ikr

gftiulne |ilea*urr

al
al

lloaton.
l.i*i

Mr*. <•.

Kryrhurg.

I* will rvtuni hv *»atur«lay.
Mi** Kliitua "»hlrlr», who ha* |»rn il«h*-r < ou*ln, ^11«- I .!//!•' *»hlrl*tf
it In c
•Iimt lit*' w*-l<llii|C at itorliam, N. Il.,lia*
jjnii'* tiomr t<> I'ortlami.
Mi** ■* "» Ktaii* fr|| on tin- n«. k* it
• ••Mxlrli It'* I all*. Ja< k**>n, Mnmlay aftrrnoon, m l • a* t>r«MH»lit hark liHplw* but
i* now r«fo»trlti|f from wlut *»■ f••-ir*-«l

of Improtfil hor*«*
to murl ln*t
i.^irjf Mulin of I'aii*, hi*
t»rfr*lliig.
a lllglil iii I Cati-hen mar** that ilro|it»e»l
a ••••It tin in- litli. got In It «tii I Man, that
It I*
wouM |ilra*«' tin- mo*t fa*tl<lloii*.
.oil with fine
heavt
a
mo

*

large
i|Uartrm|
IIiiiIm ami g««»«l *t> Ir.
Sunif farmer* arr hauling th**lr grain
lie
to llumlln'a mill at I ha*e'a Mill*, to
lo lir a *erlou* aivklrnl.
thre»he«|.
Mr. Joint Kvan*. now n»*i<llui; wlili
to hi*
vialt
a
l»eeti
on
Tuitlia*
Itoral
ti. 1
I »r. •* \ I \ «11 it < <>iiwai. « a*
Willi lc r
iv
fathfr, Vrloru* Tuttle, Iii Ma** Velonia hi tin* till nr.- "I, \\
la ripfrtnl |o vl*ll III* chlhlrrn at Ka*t ifraii<l'"ii, li< nr), an<l lit* wlfr, of I «illftimu thla fall.
1 r.|cr, Ma**
Mr*. Kllrat»-th Ko|f who ha* hew at
I In- ^'K-at r\mt i.f *l»«• wti L wa*
*l<
at
till*
k
there
I*
l>eati'«,
at
lloh
work
"turn part) .»t Mr- lllf «iin lliuu'ln
•
•
■ •
! 1 rfcj• »■ 11111»:
\
writing.
iii|«»iiv ••iif > .|
harn wlii«h
ifatm* ami ilam lii|» in lh>
oixFIKLO
il«vr4lnl wlili llow. r*. Ja|»*
The «H»rn fartorr *tarte«| IVnlnmUjr. wa« flnrly
innr lant* r 11«, rti\,
A large |»anv gone to WeM I'oml.
\ Irjfi* ||ow«- rrulir |« at h« r
Mr*
Thf IMitlfM 'ill nliif |ilayfil a game of
al*o *0111** of hrr Hallinmrr
with thf < arthage i«l nlm* Monday fore- f.ilh«r *.
mma.
Nurr; Ji'to 10 In favor of thf <011*111*
IH\ltfl<l*. In the afternoon th«* hlttleM
NORTH ALBANY.
l*t nlm* |ila>f«l again*! thf Carthage I*t
I*' «|nit« a
i
nliif. fHiiru; lo io alx In favor of arthNiti|(ii l-»k> I* tfrttlug t<>
I un*ual
for ru*ti*'atluic.
rr*ort
not.nl
«r
till* a«Moii.
Ml** Su*le Stanley ha* returned home numU'r* liatr »t*it***l It
Ilirr** »r«- |nartiw l»«-r«- now from llo*tou,
froiu her vNIt to Auliuru.
* nnimlng*'
C. A. Walker. Kaq., of l*mvldem*. It. on It* *lion*, camping at
hla *1*- 1 'ovf.
I., I* *|»emlliig III* vacation with
Tin* lata* liay wrathrr liaa l»rrii Improvtfr, Mra. Ilattle White.
«i| mi that m-arly all an* duor haying,
RUMFORD CENTRE.
llryiv himliall lia<l •iiiltc a largr MtMlua
•
Hi'- r\i «irto Ml /irron proved I• to cut till* morning hut hi* man) frirml*

Iti.i.lf. tin ami nrlfflilior* *a»r him a glail *urpri»r
nflilr
a
of lo-tlav
fr«>m llumfunl, W |». True ami »lf»*,
l*> %l*ltiii|C *al<l mrailow with
ami •ultuVut iiuiiiImt to put It all In III*
Itrooklyn. V. >II. \.
Alilmtt, turn. Ho much for hating frirml* ami
•<mi, of Sotuenrllle, Mm*., r. K.
••f l4»Mi*ll, Mi"., Mr», F. K. IU«wki*r lw*lll|C ftirinlly.
Itowkrr, of Mlddi-ford,
Unlit* a nuniUr an* plaiitiitic to earn
4ii*l >1 i-•
hciili' dlnm-r Ma* an lionr«t ilullar lijr working In tlir turn
in »•!•- ilif 4*<t'iii.
ZlritMi •hop at Ib'tlirl.
|>4rlaki*ii of at tin- renowned Mt.
A. S. II* 411 ha* tram* luullii|{ *trlp* to
•tiring, ufii-r wtilrli tin* party mailt* |T<mm|
IVr- llrtlM'l ilriMtt.
time |o the to|iof l lie mountain.
a
Mr. ami Mr*. 11 Irani Itolihln* arr to
•on* tUilliiir till* moiiiilain mIII find
m-.tr h
attrmli ainp lurrtlng at (irnirton,N> II.,
|Mlli leading from Mr. .lolm |i,nl«'
Willi a |»rf»tt day, •!!•- Ill** folllilli: wrrk.
to I In- «ummli.
ohiM
|{rv. II. V. I»a»l* att<*mln| * amp in*** ttame* of iliijr or mciil) mile*
AIiImmikIi iiilC at Tolaml.
•••vii from I lit* |»la«f m«Hr.
It. I.. U r-rott I* to n-turu to I'ortlami
not I Ik- lr«l of dat* for *l|cl>l'I***
toted || a ple«*.uit time, •rt-uml with hi* family i»r\t wn-k.
!«•

.1

trrj

party

|tl«-..iiii

Manv pretty
foo I iil»;lit

ami lude Ml. /.Ironi

Mr. ami Mr*. tlurle* .\IiIh»It, Mr.

an

IWIm.

•

JAMAS l*\ LL Ktw

HI

MUST BE SOLD!
To rl«*iw the K«Ut<* of tlx* lata Ih-nj. Huntington.
The Stork
of OotxU of.I. K. Huntmyton X Co, of Norway, eooamtintf of

Clothing. Hats,Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.
Am we have a larjfo Stork an«l «l«*ire to rloio it out
ktull offer wry Low 1'iirea.

«|Uirkly,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.
Mwn'a Wool Suita only
An«>tli*r lot of Suit* for t* 00 which ar»
Suit* for
$10 (N)
m
m
is no
is 00

rliMp

$1 (X)
7 80

at

97 AO
9 oo
10 00

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

J.

F.

Norway,

1:31 1-2.1:31, J JJ.

Mt«. I*r. I^maon lu* l**n %l*ltlii|? l»*-r
pr«NM 111 loii to iimrni rot.
Il'-nnk ••••rrUh I* Inningan<l *lil|>|iliif alHar in PnIImmL
fill fruit; |>'ttluc *1 V) iml IJ.IM |-r
Mr. ami Mr*. K«My *ml linghtrr ami
Iwrrrl.
Mr*. l»rummoi»|, all of I'ortlami, an* al
to
i'. J ltu**fll ami tin* I otunl* arr
II 1 I • „■
M
work for nrlflitair .l«*oii luilng.
Two rh«-r |«.*rik-« ram#* olT till* wrrk,
Hill
hKaron
IV tri<lf wjiifl to ili«Mr H | H »nl ami frirml*, now it Mr.

affonl*

A'l !»■*•« 4»■ i

straight

rUwI

( h*r*i-tf r
I tig lilm * c»-r1l!l itr of
Mr ll«> how I r, l»-«-l| I|M «t>Mltl£ il
\« f'T lli""•ilh lit krt» I Ihl* •• ♦♦•■ii
anriioral* <>f our "hl*torlr ii|<| town"
no! our brother* kerjwr.
I'ln- mowing of |Mitaiu |o|m whfti the
!«••• »i
ru*t Ilr*t
ii|->n limn hi*
In n«. of
*i|o|i|ii| In «>m> lii*tain<*
••irl* (iliht. l |m>rat• ■* when l!»»• m!»r«
»rv well i|f I |o|m|, || |« no i|ol|ht I wlw

It a|wat

r«r

\ Full Line of tho
Now
of WOOLKNS »t Wry I*>»w l'n«*«i.
lli»* ra«f for foiir jrir o|i| mlia llar- i« the tuim to cloth toupM-lf and
m thin Stuck of («<joiIm run»t Imi
hojra,
I'ortUml, Wc«tlaml won. •old to Hone the Kitnt.v
rMI'»
tlim* J:. Thlnl il*i In t1:1.'

If I*

•

"

KarrarV
Mr* Mrlrar llnrk. of Poland, tWItlng
Iwr iitIit, Ml** \rd«dla II. I'rlnrc. hid a

Hat In Ilt»* } .VI t la*« II
l.lll*4-«»tt'« *s |||||| «n|), lir«l 11m«* J: 17
In tin* J: .11 rla** Krank Fb|'«
I-J.
I'rank
\. Hon, Ini tlm<- f:U l-i

tin! thf r» |H.ri nf
worth* <>f
r»-f !%r \ ltu«koftli* |w*|uirtinritt nf \ jfr I
.tiltnrr |« •trough a£iln*l tin- rfn*
IVrli (|.« w»- %rrr t lllllt* prvtiitturr In

iu>iT|itlli|p
Pi** |«erff«t

is washing the clothes for you almost without the aid of
hands. It's harmless; cannot hurt most delicate of hands
or fabrics; most
delightful for washing the hands. It saves
your hands one-half the work in house«cleaning—in fact,
when your hands have
anything to wash or clean, yo*
will find sooner or later that l yle's Pearline is the l>est
tiling known with which to do it.
1 )
\Uiiv Wi tif n«|«i in pntdling imititHM W
7W (<■•!» •Kich
cUim l<» J*
■•■4
JL/V^ W
X
II
•»
I A 1^1
I

wa*

l-l.

Mr*. I.nr» Turnrr.
Ml** Iti^t*- M••rrlll ami h*-r nrjihra
Will, arr ai )Urrri|i|ii f«»r tin* r<-m a I n<l*-r
nf Will'* vmtkin.
}n«l, th*rr a*III lw a
M'»nilav.
rhnri'h an«l *<* lfit nirHln{ in rrfrrriM*
TVt«i th* rvm^Ming «»f th* rhun-h.
|ir>>|M>««^| plan I* *rrr pMly ami th«rliangr I* much ti«"»il»i|.
tli>

Enables one pair of hands to do the work of several;
millions of hands iim; it; millions more will when they
learn its value.
You can read, write, sew, wash dishes,
prepare the meals,
care for the
two hands, while Pearline
)our
baby—with

raco wHa.

Mr* l lara

■

All hands want Pcarline-it's handy

nrrtnUr*. |*rof. Sargrnt of llrhroii. Mr.
Ilarn ^trarn*, Mr. Ilam Jordan, Ml**
Molf U l|*oii ami Ml** ton* Harlow of
l*arl* wrrv |irr<rnl to a**l*t with thHr

writing.

WASHING

COMPOUND

•

I.. H, |tuiilt»i*' Itil* arrk.
Mr* Hill I* tWItlng h«*r *l*trr In-law,

In

■

•

at

south nuCKFiEio

pri*

4 r>0
3 f>0
1'until for
3R0
2 50
•*
2 fiO
1 76
Small lol of Woolcn'I'anta at
f I 00
tli«- r«>4.| inn Iilnr ami *1% mm.
Chililnns Suit*. Kn«» Pant*. atfe« ♦. to 111 at H.1r. f 1 AO, f J 00,
f'l "Hi nn,|
(N), which ara Ilartfun*.
PORTER
I'ant* Suit*, a#« H to II from
Lontf
fl 00 lo $/> <H)
ll*-* Im«I tin** ariilirr fur tin* nw*rtChiltlmii' Kn«* 1'ant* at
2<V* 40r. ami 05c.
hi «
llorw |tr»-»-»l«*r«'
Inn of ^ ««rk •
Former I'rirwa,
35c, 60e, $1 00
IV aliow of
\...h UIl<>ii at < ••rnUli.
Straw lUta at lialf l*rire,
wit* «|i rtin- a it I lli«'trolling g<«*|. |ii
tin* t 00Him, tfiir«
• J V» St iff Hat* i»«hh| style, at 1
Kin* T. «m; '«••*• tlmr J:lj .1-1. In All Hut* anJ
Winter OvorroaU and Fur <»o<*U
('.ap* at lUftluml I'ruva
i"ii»..i
||«WlflMf*) Ma« w-'ii at
UM
Very l»w I'rir***. Huy now anil S**« Money
In thrrr
brat*, In**! tlnn* 1:.1<

lt»** s l» Illrlianlaon'a M<>mlai
Mr* I' a«l<>r ami Ml** W'hltakrr «>f ll«>*<
I',
tH| arv \l«ltlnj» thrlr aUtrr, Mr*.
llanl'ti.
Mlaa I.IU llinlni I* »*i|i»««i#>«| fmmr
HalnnUr.
Mr. \ii*tln I' nllirrnf *»t IsmiW, an I
Mr*. M«*rr«»w <>f \whurn, hat* I»tii at
«»

pS

Itic wrrk*' *lalt to AnNMtiMik County,
Tl* rum fa< ton nndrr tlx* n*w
mMMV, tin' P<.rtlii»,| I•». kluc " Ml
ww wibIiIIwIwJi m%» ami hMMnl
marhlnrry ha* takrn tin* plat-** of tin- old,
nrw ImiINt* ami piifliiri luvf Im'tii atldnl
and o|MTatloii« III miming liaa nmtfor a ainvraaful
tm*m-»*d; tlx••• i•«iii I*
promUltif. Th* work will («■
a«i<ompll*h«*d with a ■malkr forrr ami
4mm IMM
Ml 11" ii r» Null* I* llM
rfTliVnt *n|w>rlnt«*iidrnt.
Ml** .Ifiinli* Jrwrtt of AillHini. Iia*
Iwn vWltlnr frirml* Iktp for a wrrk.
Ml** Shlrlfv Hall rrturtM'd to Farmliijfton Norma) Htliool la*t w«-rk.
Ml** Mll*l»- SlanltM, of IHlflrld, wa*
tlw |Qf*t of iIh* family of liwirjf |>.
111 • f wf, K«i., Ia*t »)<rk.
I^ounl I'rliMv of NVw York city I*
\Ultlnc hi* fatlwr, V. KIiiiIniII CrliM-r.
\ lira lawn trnnla ground wa* rhrfal*
rant Sat unlay, Ihr jlth, on th»* Morrill
•

A. M. Tariff, Kaq., If
lanfr auppl v.
rontlnunl In ilurff l»jr tlx' nrw i-ompt-

llaallnc*

J»

l-ong

Uilld*.
Ml** A Ik* Morrill ha* rrtnrmtl from

lliur«i(ay

■

BUCKFIELD.

of lllngham, M«<.
with %% If** mnl
iliu(lilrr, nen
In town on tlw iMIi ami 'Jlth ln*t.
Mr«. Aim* Mora* of MkowhnTan. «i<
Ihtc |«m Nrfk the rixtt of Dr.
8

\. It.. tlkU at tin* Uianllng
Iioum* uf K. II. <io«|iUnl, Ilf thf I, Tliur>Ilf ha« worknl fur * *1 Turori
'l*r.
•»»«! I". I. Itrownnf t;r*n»n. fur »nrral
Ilr wa* klmlly *nil fur In Mr.
vrara,
ikhMini iikI IiIi wlff although In* hail
W» inonry «r kilobit rvlatl»r«.
The mrn alum In lift Im'I n)inniiaiiii<i|
with thr [irmiint of
|w<kln£

County,

m'|ii'«

fr*ilial *oo0.

iiimi;
• •iii«ii
|>ini hi
lit** W liitr Mountain*
»i*lt
a<
"III||«I|U-<I In I>hiW*l Hnant. Mr.
Ilrtant liri|«ii| Imll l tl>«- ns*.| up Mount
W «*liliijftoii. I* Ihm W full of lnfuriiMl hin
T«"
• ml allliuili' au rti'rllriil (uMr.
»4T«» <|Uitr a IHIIli'—r «»f
or Itlirr
Uilk« «ii I if**iilI*in**11 *mt u|> fnxu (li*I'mt l, l»ut owing t«» the foul w**atli«-r
lltrt M» (InhjI !• tuu. ll It thr M|o»
ilUI hIhi tUilnl I If |iU«-r Miiitr yrar«
of rmk< with mhik*
i(n "I liic
ItotiM** tin ll."
.\u I Dim It wrtii* (hat lh«r tiaikllt*
••• (mill
l|mkrn of U»l «rrk luir (M»g
a* to itrn ou tlirlr tirfirioui «mrk In
w«***k A.
o|«rii day light. Our(U\ la*t
a w lilte olijr« t floating on
|i Itnaut
tlir |miiiil a fr« ro«l* fpHu llr *horr, a in I
going !«• It with a Imat foutMl ll to twour
It M Iwrll allot
of III* U*«t Iiniln.
through tli»- IkoI ami •bouMrr, trlr»| to
tlir watrr. and tlwr«a|w bv taking tu
It wa* *1111 warm au<l lltr m«*at
•IWhI.
»Sn
aftrr Uinu ilrr***1*! off ariKlinl
i«»uii«U, Iwt «a« **• llllnl with tiltMNl Hut
Hut i*
Ik* ili'l not ii«r it lii hi* family.
rutin r rough work, au< 1 wr om* tturr
adtl*** tho*r outlaw* to iiuil it or tlw>
la-fur*
hut f**rl tlir iron liaiKl of |lir law
Mr. Itnaut lia«
I)k« 4r»* awar* of It.
liMt thrrr old ah#»|i a ill four laiilli* out
of liU |M»*tur*> tliU lunuwr.
IK-a. It I., t uW I* hat in«t *orif tmuliliIlotli
with hi* W-iT* tlijaii f»rr Iwforr.
arr i io« uK"**rat*"*l a in I at* »rri |«lufull
witli
at»»ut
at tiiu>-«, tiul In- ran oult grt
ruti li ainl ran**.
a

«ill |ii

fortunatr

tvgltmlng to haul It

•

CAST SUMNER.
IV m-Ihni| il Ka»t Sumner U
iiilC under the dlrrvtion of Mi** Jennie
Km-ii. out* of Simmer'* *utre**ful teatln

l

.I I MM N«•• Ml iinl Mr«. Dl
mii<i CM«a KttMtf of till* iomh,
iltemlcl |||.- |(o|i|,'ii w editing of Jame*
MiiiImII al Cortland U*t Thursday. The
Itumforil reliiUe. *ar ll «a* tin* flne*i
•Ilum-r ili«-> mr «at i)own to.
A lilll hoard Im* heen erwtad liere |3<>
feet long for a clri ii* aoon to eihlMt
To *»r tli.it the •mill hoy I* dehere.
Hglited moiiM tie |>utllti«r It mildly.
r

BlUatt,

er*.

hrl<*f u«'«*
Ki'V. I>. S, I||l»t»*r«l took
at KIM, III* former lt«*IU
tlou l.i«i
of labor.
Summer tWItora arr le*% li»|C although
b«t week wti on* of the falre*t an«l hot•••t of the trtum,
Many fanner* *rrr not able to rtul*h
011 their iimwIowi until la*t

U|>lM)lug

Jun»' It,

HUNTINGTON,

\V<>

ill

aw si

closing

l)i •ess Goods,

Ging-

hams, Parasols,

Gloves and

Hosiery,

And all Summer Goods at
We
Marked Down Prices.
are anxious to run our stock
low, before putting iu

GOODS !

FALL

And lor a lew days will make
very low prices. Call and see
us.

Smiley Brothers,
NORWAY. ME.

120 MAIN St.,

RARE BARGAINS IN FISHING TACKLE!
Base Balls Goods, Hammocks,

Croquet Sets,and Lawn
Tennis for the

maining
mer

re-

sum-

months.

A Mammoth Stork of

ELEGANT WINDOW SHADES.
JOH LOTS OF

PAPERS!

WALL

Ever Before Quoted.
amine for Yourself, At

At Prices Lower than

NOYES'

were

DRUG

NOnWAT,

Call and Ex-

STORE,

T1IK

Only Apprenticed

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN I
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IV-

Oxford

County.

week.
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MAINK
ller«l<k,
lingering
Mouth
of
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t wen*
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which
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»'"l weighed
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length
•>(
1AM
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ol'RT.
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ed tin* la*t wrek of hi* life.
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A week of *p|eodlil hay weather ha* Rnurtt.
|miuii<I*.
«|owMi-* l.iully -Marldrd* U a very criticto
the
I*
miiTi.
•Imp
oirutli
N*eet corn
coming
uot tuvil M» •U»1f«*flll.
Imwii w t-ll Improved. Many of tin* neigha full
al ta*e; Mr*. I .mill Huck, iuiproving.
a »wk ami uot
State ami local fair* arr tiring t«lkr<l
bor* who have fluUhed, have Iwn a*- ly; Iweu running
ttrrb'* •»•«*, r»ri«. Milt*, Aug SI, l«i
Manufacturer and Dealer
\t tin* home of li. H, lleath wa* In-hl
I "jiMli
i*
of
t-orti
he
g
I
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l«\
weather will k
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>et.
\«*W to lwrrt.» fltrn n.ai Mr Kllrrr (
of tin •Wtlng A. II. Hcrthuer In hi* liaylug a*
u|i ami with faiorilil**
ou Thur*lay, th#* Jl*th. a minion
ran* to the tuckII)
alb*
"ahout
K*» lax I T» lilt* ultrr hi*
of
HmM
cut*
ami
IN
largely attended.
| Im ha* Iwru u liable to carry It aloof on ty,
U Oifiml lUr *4 IW ton* »f *«|<
I tartar family of which Mr*. 11 * t It I*
pmmrly.
l"f
HmcrM.
Such et."
In III* family*
I 1m
J»llrtal ( ihiiI lu I* hi.Hr ■ oil Um
tm-mher. \ tariff no m her a*«rinl>lhl am! aiwuul of •k'kui'i*
The poctoftlc* cout rot er*y l« ■etilrd l»y
lit* 1 act* of kludnea* air very commendable
•lay irftMuivr, A. I> iw
a a* t-i^joved.
Whlddrn
a routing («hhI titm*
K.
(lurle*
of
».
Al'NTIK.
AI.III.KT
the
a|i|Milntm«-ut
OILCAO
In the neighborhood ami are gratrfully
Mr.
CWft.
a father ».*»* fliH*.
Hcrllmer ami ilaiigliler, lu place of L. A. Ingall* resigned.
Wlut
another.
Mi** \hhi»* Iur|l 1* *|MMt<llug a *horl received. Mr*.
follow*
eitrrme
In
a very icOne
office
the
lu*
kr|»t
from IngalU
1
arrived
tMve
Itefon
;Mr*.
Whitman),
Bethel
at
the
for
brother*
tint** «lth Itrr
ami a large majority of lieautlful weather we are having
CAUTION.
'(Tie latter atood tlie ceptalde maiiiirr
tcbtiol work at Pal I Worcester, Maaa.
«nuM In* better *ulted to iMte It fanner* to flnUh up their haying.
ami »lfr, CftaM brr rvturu tu her
I rMUnt All Wf«iM l(ll»4 InMtlu « ktr
patron*
I*
well
ami
improving.
Mr. l*rl llarlow
aU
journey
il.iv
aha wtafci
I m*
Uiflif fii*r CIIIMntt. til** riaa; llnww,
remain lu It* preaent <|Uarter*.
uu«lf a «hort »Uil Kl»er, Ma*«.
WBLCHVILLB, MB.
t<
Many of (Ik achool* will commence
Harlow ak.l iicthrr
I *IhJI Hf *• MMi ut tm tmm
m my trmtinl
Mr*. K. M. Mpauldlug ha* gooe
Mr. Klmrey ami wife of llronkllne, i-olt owne.| by l**wl* llryant of I^M'kr'a
Ibla aifk.
one
retnalmler
1
the
tot« I»IM rvlMPd. or to**'
ami
»fWr
ne*t
t«
IHtrtland
harUtr,
al C, (\ llarlow'a
on
Momlay
Rent to me or left with rr*t>*D*lUtr I<lM*,
|M»uml*.
wothrr, Mra > Ixiig l*lan<l,
O'drm
are trWItliig Mr*. Nlmrey'a *|*ter, Mill*, that weighed |u*t
bia
«k*U
to*4 rUliu kmr wgm.
Ma**.,
ami
lUkrr !*hllll|»
»rrl > loin her hu*hand who it there In *earcl I week later.
llelcher,
wrtl *hoo at llrthel darted lip
Oil*
M*
Fred
'File
>*.imm
Mr*.
ami
Joue*
re
ifirua.
loftU
will
Am
II.
Mr*.
A.
III
South
W.
Pari*,
aro
A.
Walker,
are
here
the
Several
of
people
of
V la 11 no Hiilli|»a,
youug
(At. KB C. CLKMOMi.
*
ahead
I.. A. Ingall* attended tlie race* at Thursday, nearly two week*
al X. H. Itakrr » of health
achou! at Uouid'a Acaileceire prompt attention,
tHam, LlivtUfi A. « »Uwur«it.
from llrbroo. »l*lliii|f
Mr*. Oliver Uouury U uu the *lck 11* ; going to attend
town li I
laat
tbia
of
CoruUh.
jr«*r.
Mra Jv~-i>h UttkUaW
otjr thla fall.
Juat Mti
wry akk.

C. H. BRYANT,
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MAMBRINO LAMBERT.
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W# must h**r Um
wr arc anon to la?
trnl lUt Stork
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K*ar n»d >n (hfonl (\>uuty.
Out Stork of

An*l Kunushinir* arr fir»t elaaa
Call an.I mw at
»wn n*|>wt
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F.Q. ELLIOTTS.

X**t«!

Norway Ma

Blork.

Our New Printed Crockery!
Aberdeen Pattern,

Gray

Handsome!

Vivv

AND

Costs

WARK.
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Can
HS pti'CM,
N

Set*

thr

1»

»

oil«l p>«»r»
#1H*I

in
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FRUIT JARS
and

Jelly

Tumblers.
»VK HAVE

STOCK.

FULL

AT

Low Prices.

Dayton
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»-« »«H>MI

HOME ME MEDIC A.

urn an-

"I lieter heard of hot mlrr
l< lue, until I nut! tour article

aa I IIH'

Bolster.

South Paris.
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avthurNi.
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Another trouMr■•«>..n- o>mplalnt
whU h the drinking of ln»t water la
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far Wr rtukf
McM I kn«ki ('ante Xtn ml

It
ihI«sI |« «i>u*tll>at|o|i.
Irank mmiq after n«lng
perhapa one
htlf hour hr(u,t hiwiVfiil. With mint,
h«>t water la hard to take, that l«. In ef.
frvtual dMM. Ilegln with onedialf teaettp m«**t eterr one ran drink that
•piantltr— and gradually liwrraae to a
tnmhlerful or e»en n»ore.
Again, In apralna, hot water la eai-rllent. Immerae In ia hot water aa ran I#
tHirne, mMtlni often; I hid almoat
•al l the oftener the tietter, hut reaaon of
Ver* few rrnn>ll^i
iiMirae |a to le U«e»l,
Inflammation*
are tv-tter or cheater.
\e»».
are alw a v• t>rneflted hjr !»• >1 w ater.
ralgia la rrltrtwil, e«pn l.illi neuralgV
l*-a<l ii liea, hi tt• free |aa. Water la one
of our l^at friend*. i|o Hot let u* forget
II.
Home remedlea are aometlmea rWliul*
•^1 aa "old women'a whim*,"* etr„ hut
mint a mi»ther ran atteat to their lmbeliorlain'e In tlnva of *ud<|en *l« k'lea*
fore a phi *l< t«n ii hi 11 le (unim-ined.
In nn •et«*re f'irm of a<-tl*e dl*«-t*e, It
|« l*«t tn *« •> I for
phraU lan at mil*,
ua lug ••ii*h remedies aa are at h«nd till

Tutt's Pills
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llttr. «lr •■*<(*-
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A o>ukHMnl.

UtliT.
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•• mm

MEDICINE.
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■
to- tltl »«f1 af IfultMri Iw W krM M Um
rrw<M» -mt*
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TUr
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tm 1 \iM-tXI Kit la«i<r»l ItolAa*
to Nri»l>< Mt>Wn>l
Thai fciOaa m (lira it
111 |—r«»a« latoia ill I la Ito aUkiwal of Um
laal anwaal of R
% IUrr> aa AMlpt* »f Um
iMaaaawl laxhaal lkM»r. to
aa*la| I
ilitol tww anl>
rufI at Iklt .ixWr (a W >
•<* • aaal irli Ja IK*
Ikaa* ral a artayafr
fflalaltl raru la *aH t aali ll-»4 itoi mi
af |»ar aial «aH «| I Mvlitar » |» i« kakl al ito
"lt1
f 11--1 Wv-laavUi 4
aal
V(4 aaat. at alaa v'rtot la ito > raa
to toarl Itow a. a»l l)w| if Itoi aaa raaa
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i-art ••it»«ll«aM>.
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I^ I l» l«
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tor I I •.< •! I l» A < • a
IT to lawk; artoial Ttot aaatlra la (1>n la
paraaai MhmM la UM MMtowal .»1 Uh
aaa»»M af K
A
Wan aaa. I«il|aa» af Um
tto«» oaaal laa>x*al Iki4<n to <•«• < a
-•a'tof
af
Uato
la
to ^aMatol lata aavla
rafv
•anaaataah. It Ito 'HfuH Itowtal. • iraa
^ayat (idatol It Carta It a*H « a«Mi. ixal Ito;
aaa a •i-M> U a * "Wl ml laaialaaara
la* to tolj
ai iW natola I >ar1 lu« « Ito iLrd Walaaa
Itv af Aral ■*•!. at au* a'rtot It Ito Ma
tot. tt4 to totrl Uarwa. a»l a I) ml If Ito;
aaa raaat>
I.KoBuK t WIIjmA Jal^a
a*t Itawiiaar; I wall, < Hfufl I ..<tt|y.
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COOK WANTED.

Curp

fr}lii|r-|aiu

Htn5 L AV

A CHILLY CONVERSATION.
••W tut kind of a
of k* do you
rail thatr* <Wuun«I*-d the Irate l*Hiaekeejier a* ahe gated upon the infliitealmal lump which the man had brought.
"Why tlut won't last long enough to
pay putting It luto the
ou'd Bud It more uruotimlral. "repli—*
tt |>i till
■■!
■»! >^T
ed the Iceman. "If you would take k* by
W«**rkl«i MmUy •
»-1
to >«)••• '• i*>
Mty M mm*I v
r*? nw t»l
ait MM « ****
the «e»aon; Nut you know, you aalil
Wimrm m
i*TMl r-ti <w* in>
m~»mm«. mi •> t«*i> i>i» m>«i
«.-*
K
j—f ImM |>—> JMM MM «•
4m)N N 11
If K«l M* 1 »»' H, •»! M I you'd get It aa yow wanted It."
<M» to M
Tm> V «W tM #» Will Ml ****** »>» ►♦*»< M » lt»"l
A »T«. ——
"Yea," responded the housekeeper
mm •* m» -FUUOBr kh
fW*
—r
jSctT'r* <jm~ »mm.imM
M BMI
«Mk »M >»»■ Ml Ml Mti M*Mi ^ Km* M • MM) M. «• >M» 1 14 I with some
acerbity; "but I duu't want It
aa 1 get It."

NhrrlilanN Condition
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refrigerator.**

Powder

~

£ 1asTra vy? t ar. jvrv rr.rcr

|

prrvlugil)

"f
tor rt«i» »u«t "tin fi• Uh ptafiM
thr rt.h i'llnfiiif tn It, you rau rrtnovr It

ln«tautly by flr«t hrating It ittdUmi rubbing It utft with • fdt of ooloa. 1V>

oukm will aliaorh tlir flat or of thr fl*h,
but «III not kwvtthr Ira*t diaagrrrable
U«tr of It* own.
T»a

lltwriT.—Takr

two

quart* of

flour, two tahlrapoou* wliltr *ugar, two
of huttrr, half a «up of mit, our pint
of lioilrd milk. Make a hole in thr flour,
Hhni light
pour In thr Ingmliruta.
cut down oDit or twlc«, tnak* Into biscuit and wbto Uf ht bak*.

WWtf*<fl»rtll>Hil

Piano Stools,

to

curd, and

th*

large«i ami

fln**t and lo»ellr*t rhww It mad*! Ami
• hen
it was ripened it wa* taken to
ftu«

kinghatu |«lar*aml prevented

t<>

la m.»l,

20

Books.

IkI

Reasonable Prices.

|| «M to U I KTHt turff J
Well, I had • chance to
nuking iud**l
do thf widow i mil f4Ti* at Iwt. and I
|>(i>uiiwl h*r that 1 would tiring i trltkU
In which ilt« could Mt imllji "Irwtwl
with OmiMI* Iwiil* lirr, an-1 In wlik'h
th» <an okjI'I go. ari l that I up «elf wuul<l
drift, anl I rnuM •(*( thmufli th* dar
vhI take llwiu horn* tfiin-llitt U. if
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I In l|at| tli< UIm into lb* ae*u In fn«t
of tit* little < arriag* and weiil round behind to |Hit tin* can in. and I lifted II
toward th* plar* It wa» to at.uid in—a
pl.n * niad • f>>r the U»\v. it 7*41 had

that matter, my wife don't know It jet,
and I trust you not to betray me, daughter-in-law. Awl now you know how I
am sura there is a mistake In that aocount of the making of the queen'*
cheeee la the village of Pennard. Homer•etahire, on the tfth of June, 1941, and
that there were not 7*7 milklngs in it,
but only 7M "-Mar? KjU Dallas la The
Fireside Companion.

fcr Drift
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MONTHS thrt Nttu of any
Mtil>M'rilx-r »liu »ill for«v«r>l
villi tin- inunnt fur one iMir
tt .VI filename of « new mill
w.ilwr P'» alriv'r oj tli*

"Th* wi low «\4 rra.lv, all in black,
and ChaiMtH all In whit*. and th*r*
ihe can tiurnl*h«d Ilk* »il»er. and

'the oow that gara her milk fur the
queen's cheeee." You can baliera that I
nerer made oonfeaakKi to her. and for
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(• I* I •!••• Ik«i
WmI llal \w

Do

when I drur* ofr to th* houw In th«

treason. but I douht If any one aver
missed the little can of milk from the
great bulk. It would not hare made the
great cbeeee much larger, and I had a
time that day. I s|a>ka to Charand Charlotte gara me to understand that if her mother «ai willing,
the was. and on our way home the
Widow I<utwoyrbe listened to what I
had to aay to her, and sooo after I took
them loth to my own place In Deronahlre.
"The little oow went along, and my
mother-in-law always spoke of her aa
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dawning

•when • young tiiAii feela Ilk* that.' »aJ
you should hare aeen me lugging th«
tmplj ran m if it «m m Imry m ImJ,
umI lifting it ranfullj, and pouring
nothing into the lMigt>i<«d, with rnj
bark l»t*ren the ran and th« lad lee.
Then I gave the ran to the wrraoti * illinglr, and the handle*. which 1 liad
stuck In. rame off a* titer tourbed them.
M
'What a merry that didn't happen
heft**T taid Mr*. Lutvoych*.
"W«U, I felt a littia mean and a little
wicked and murh a* If I'd committed
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any alien, a* If the old boy waainthcui
both, the Itandlr*
way at Cie uoii
nunut*. and dowu «*ot th* can to th*
I juui|M<t| to pu-k It up. t««-k th*
graan.
top for It* U'ttoin. and wade matter*
• urtf
Tlio tallk |B>urr>d out of th* can
In a atreaui, and by th* llin* I'd righted
it, it waa empty.
"Th* lad lea did Hot let what had happened. and how to tell theru I did not
I put tli* eot*r on, a*t lit* can in
know
Ita place, and went forward and took th*
reina. trying uiy l»»l to think how togvt
tl»* ran lUled on I lie aiy. but no way oocurred to ut*. and I aaw the cliliun*yaof
th* Na*h hou«* rum,; agalnat th* aky
without hating found an Idea. Then It
flaalied on u>« Tlier* w*re twenty great
htigdieada ready for th* inilk, and iu*n
am aula arrt emptying th* cana into
the in. On* walked up to our t ehicl*,
ready to tak* th* ran, ImiI, 'Nor cried 1,
'I want to hat* Ut* honor of adding lira.
Lutwoyrh*'a contribution to lit* qu**n'i
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'N'm- |an*t true at all -that U. the general pari
*
of It li tnie enough. Init ihm'i a ml*
"
"It U
ft lend tn me nventlr.
take In |«rtk,iiUn.'<
It the nril time nit [
VnT Iw »rt, »)• u>uii( aul <•*<»», long* aluiple | r<iimnlwml
"And what w*« her ma)e*ty'*chee**r
ami drank I
fell
•ti>ma<h
Ti» i« »JIb llff'a r>tv;
daugh*hall naked Grandfather Iliac ku»»r*'*
and
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You'll mow with •!<»*»rr l^f*.
Thla h»< rmmriiril nif to «|ieak a llt- Yank** am-eetor* aa far hark aa ther*
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\ our « h>-rk« arr likr »w«t
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That a|»pk fair and bright;
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"t>td yuu n**«r hear of lir cried
W ln-n yi*i an* tdd llkr n»r, mv hoy,
•f ..-rr thmat. a gtrgh' <»f hot water, aa
"Well, In
(lratclfalher Illackmor*
whit*.
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Ill
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W
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If tlie ipianil
My 1. 4. 1.1.
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M« V T. lo, II U fortune.
tjr I* Iraa, rr|mt ofteiter.
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a
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Mr 1.1, J. J.
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In I'.nglaml lt*a a |»*rtlcular
My in, i, 7, 13, J U «rry uarfal In i| |«-rae«rred In to win. A gargle of hot county of It*
own, ami 8a*»er**t*hlr*
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And wlntrr'a drifting anowa.
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r. c taws tea ixd rami stou
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Iw UIki f«r

Tarmi $l'i to Warrant.
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IWh

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
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Fat M IVIkrw

L mmw> »ltwvul IX" > Max,

RAISINS!

RAISINS!

HOMEMAKKIiS* (OI.CMN.
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(aim, N I* •«|«rrt«r In all •■Utrr*
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1 Ik fultH«l»| HM «f l*IH
Ml Htlf u(
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• rar l*» in MIU
\'a*r l» llrtaM
xillnlaf nlxlil lu«k "• IK* IU <Ut wf Jan*.
I"» kw law* r*lurn*-l l.« Liai fc. mm «• i*w«|r
III um|«i I mi lb* IIUi >Ut
I*. I«» kl<
irilllitlf iif lltil >M* »t<| iw«
uhM.
aa>l Mk* I* larrrliv |1iM IM If «*il lain. I*
Utr.l tk l • k*(|r< mrr M |mM Mi Ik* lm»«ury
"I Kll k<«k. • It 111 a rl^Mrrfl 111 Kill* flirt* II*
1*1* u(II*<>«miltiMirt .if wkl MIUx.iiiwk.ifth*
f*al rtUI* U«*>l W Will l« •It*rl*«l Im |-*l Ik*
uhkM .la* IWfrlHf. IkrhkllM la«*f*a» a»l
■
k*i|Ntlll a UK. *i*i furthrr a<-tk* I* Mil tl
a«. II a tl IK* »•<* uf IK* T»l«Mi M(|
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NOTICE OF 8ALB.
%»T >• a 8w>w fiwa ll» llua Jn-lyv
ul o«M I shall
ul fl«U|i I .r llw I
•*11 al |NiMlr aurthHi. ■« •ulunlar, lk» larali
A. I» l"»«. al lr* •'« kafc
h<4 •!»; itl
la I'm" luivtmia. al IW ilarlllif tumw uf |W lair
l.lll-rrl I iKiiinan. In HrUirl. In Mil l I'lHlMf, all
l)» ilgrM. WW. a»il lal«r»»< vHtrh Um m!<| Ml
lall I Ii«|iimIi k»l I* a» I lu iHr lulkialtf MMfil
aa-l iWvril*) ml Mtlr, ill -iW knamM<l
farm of iillWrt ( Hafma*. lair uf attil IWhcl.
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JollN IIAKKI K. I.trmtur
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"Grease Eradicator,"

K«»r rfin«»* Iiijj Slain*,! Ml. Ilia li, iintw,
IMrt, I'altit *!«►(•, fr«Hii ?»IIWa, i *r|»t«,
Wamlrli ImmmU, H«\, «lllHillt iniurv.
It U aptawlfal fa»r < Vtiling K ( I <a|ai«a'a.
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